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X
U tt l i  at »11 houJa » t  tha Stag i 

laurau l.
Hoi Cbilo And tawaloa At Ibo Si 

Hootaurant.
Go to Mo worn'a to aoll yourcbiok 

and lurkey*.
Tha Stag raataurant a«rre« abort 

ordar meals.
Cowboy boota made to ordeJ al 

R. M. Saabara.
Wa try oar boat to piaaaa oar cm  

komora. Staff raatauraot.
A il boot aod aboe work dooa at 

R. M. Saodara ia guaranteed.
Sea Bala lor your hlackamUhing and 

woodwork. Slpyer’a old atopd-
Rev John Meakar baa appointment* 

to preach at Alamogordo in April.
For Sale- One good 2-year old Dur

ham bull, enquire of Loo Voting.
Gat your gun repairing done a 

Job niton's photograph gallery.

▼ashing and ironing Good work 
and reasonable price*. Mrs Parnell.

I have about MOO One apple trees for 
aale cheap. Call and see them. It. A. 
Bain.

Don't forget Mrs. Garrett’s opening 
days Weduesdaay and Thursday of 
next week.

MiaaO. A. Meeker left Tuesday for 
Blackwell, Oklahoma to visit a married 
alster.

A ll kinds of hand made boots and 
aeoea at It. M. Sanders harness shop.

The First National Bank has always 
identified itself in a substantial way 
with the affairs that concern the good 
o f the community.

Don’t forget the Kastar White Sale 
at Pearce A Dobbs’ drug store the 12, 
13 and 14th of April.

The young ladies of the Home Mis
sion society of the Methodist church 
gave a supper at the oourt house last 
night and realised $44.00 which will be 
applied to putting up a windmill at the 
jiarsoaage.

Whan ordering goods, why not let 
us sell you a bank draft or express 
money ordffr? TH * is the safest and 
most satisfactory way of sending money.

F ir s t  N a t io n a l . B a n k .

The regular Bible study of the W. H 
M. H. was poetpooed on account of 
weather. W ill meat Wednesday. 
April 4th at the church A ll members 
requested to lie present.

For Sale or Bent -The place for
merly owned by Joseph Lang, oo nsist 
mg of one good seven room bouse, out
buildings and KM acres of good form- 
iwg lead. F.nqulre fo J. \V. Puckett.

ft you want Jolly smiles put oo your 
face that wont rub off “ buy" jolly yon 
want to hear Jolly's “ Jolly side of life”  
oq April 17 at the court house, almost 
every minute is a good laugh.

The young ladies of the W. H. M S 
wish te thank those who so kindly 
assisted aod patronized them in their 
entertainment, and especially do we 
thank the Portales Band for th* music 
rendered by them.

T. H. Hammond, of Floyd, was s 
plea

...................................... .............................. ........................................................................... . j i .. ........................................................................... ■  i ■

...The City Drug and Furniture Store...
ED J. NBERf Proprietor.

That we carry the only complete and up̂ tevdate line of Furniture to be found in Roosevelt County ia a fact so well established that it requires no 
further comment. Remember that here you get "More for the Same, or the Same for Less.” Everything exactly as represented, and represented ex/ 
actly as it is. Also a full line of School Books and Stationery. Remember the place, stone building, opposite First National Bank.

FURNITURE
Bedroom Suites at $20,00 to $50,00 
Iron Beds at $2,50 to $20,00, Folding 
Bc^s, Chiffonicrrcs, Dresses, Sideboards 
Wash Stands, Rockers, Parlor and Kit/* 
chcn Chairs, Dining and Center Tables, 
and Undertaking Supplies,

H Undertaking
I  Our Undertaking depart-
■  meat it complete. No ex-
■  tra charge for disinfecting
■  and preparing the dead
■  for burial.

■  Prompt attention given to 
H  mail ordera.

DRUGS,
Being the only registered Pharmacist in 
the city you will make no mistake by 
bringing me your prescriptions or buy✓ 
ing your poisons here, Neer's Load**

«te

stone Liniment cures Frost Bites.

Dr, J,.R, Bryan, Dr, W, E, Patterson,
•

Dr- W. W. Penn.

1

Ob Monday of ibis week

cut-off, and tha read la non 
at tha public aervloe to ike rivea fl A t 
the town of La Lande, whiefa ieoa  ibe 
alte of tba big government Irrigation 
scheme, known ae tba Urton Lake 
project, things appear to bo moving 
along nicely. Judge MoOIll, who was 
here the drat of the week, says that 
he baa sold a large number of town lota 
and that quite a number have let eon- 
tracts for buildings, the material far 
which la now on tha road. A ll indica
tions now aeem to Indicate that La 
Lande will be the town on the near 
road. It ie practically oartalo 
the government will oommowoa work 
on the Urton lake pro Jest at an early 
date, and there alao abundant evi
dences that La Lande ie in the artaaisn 
belt aod that flowing wells can be had 
at a reasonable depth. La Laade is 
situated in the world famone Peooe 
Valley, tba greatest fruit producing 
valley in the known world, nod has an 
almost limitless area of public 
surrounding it. This land is all 
to homestead applications, aod t 
seekers are flocking there by the 
deeds. Under such conditions bow nan 
La Lande fail to become natty V

1

Baptist Fifth Sunday Meeting.
Program of the Fifth Sunday meet

ing to be held with the Unity church 
at tha Trammell school house thirteen 
miles east of Portales, beginning 
Thursday night before the flfth Sunday 
in April:

Preaching Thursday night by Rev. 
Purvis.

Devotional service Friday 9:30 a. m. 
by Bro. Ira Taylor.

Question 1. “ Are the churches 
commanded to give of their meaus to 
the Lord?" W. W. Hamilton and H. 
A. Covington.

2nd. "W hat part of our means 
should we give to the Lord?" W. M. 
Cox and W. P. W’aggoner.

3rd. "Should the churches be 
taught on giving?’ ’ S. M. Brown and 
K#v Stanford.

4th. “ Whose duty is it to solicit con
tributions from the churches?" W. T 
Savage and J. F. Ilorex.

5th. “ Should a church member go 
into a saloon to buy whiskey to drink 
as a beverage?”  J. C. Welch and lie? 
I  urvis.

(ith. “ Whose duly is it to report to 
the church the unchristian conduct of 
a member?”  W. A. Itiek, Dr. J. 8. 
Pearce and S. T. Jamersou.

Everybody cordially invited to atieml.
W. C. G r a n t ,
W J. Honrr.v,
W. O. Da v is ,

Committee

Portales, Three Ycan.
Rev. John Meeker of the Presbyter

ian church who will preach his farwell 
sermon at the M. K. church Sunday 
night submits the following review and 
summary of nix 32 months in Portales: 

Services. Sermons preached about 
210 including labors at three school 
houses. Other services 230 such as 
Sunday school, youog jieopUs prayer- 
meetiug. Evangelistic services under 
Lukens and Steele, 30: total 470. Wed- 

t caller at the Timet office this , dings 4, funeral* «. Also assisted in
about 100 services in M. E. and Baptist 
churches, iieside* the special meetings 
at Hagerman, Artesia, Carlsbad, Ros
well and Raton.

Membership. 13 additions, 3 on pro
fession of faith. Removals have about 
balanced the increase giving us a total 
under 3o.

Finances. No debt. Total budget, 
$3,373.00. Of this amount $1,2»*.00 
was paid by the Board of Home Mission 
toward salary of pastor. $2,1 bo.00 was 
raised by the congregation, Sunday 
school and Ladies Aid, $1,617.00 of 
which went toward salary running ex- 
pensesof church and Sunday school, 
purchase and fencing of manse lot, and 
special meetings. The remaining $'>4# 
was contributed to the eight missionary 
boards of the church.

M. B. Church South.
Preaching at Methodist church next 

Sunday morning by the pastor, and at 
night Bro Meeker will preach his fare
well sermon at the Methodist church. 
We hope for a full attendance.

S. E. W ilso n . Pastor.

week and paid for a year ahead for I he 
official paper.

The ladles of the Home Mission so
ciety will have a white sale of ap.-ons,
I Monets, oollars, handkerchiefs, etc., 
at Pearce A Dobb'sdrug store, Wed
nesday. Thursday aod Friday. April II,
12 and 13. Everybody invited.

Mr. Geo II. Terrell aod Mrs Ida Bolls 
were quietly married al the home of 
(be bride on Normal Hill Wednesday,
February 14, 1906, at 6 o'clock p. m 
There were many friends present to 
witness their marriage and to offer 
congratulation*. Mr. Terrell and Mr*
Bolla are both of prominent old Miss
issippi families and though they have 
not lived long in Huntsville, have both 
made a host of friend* who wish them 
much happiness. Mr. Terrell holds a 
responsible position with the peniten
tiary. "A  Frik.n i>.’ ’

The Farmer's Union of Roosevelt 
county having under consideration the 
matter of experimenting with a cotton 
t rap and some of our merchants ami 
busies** men having expressed a w ill
ingness to aid in making the experi
ment of growing ration by furnishing 
cotton seed to such farmers as are will
ing IP plant cotton. In ordar to get 
concert of action in the matter we 
won id ask the local Farmer's Union to 
ascertain the acreage that will t>e 
planted in each community, provided 
seed ie famished, sod we would ask 
the merchants and business men of 
Portales, Texlco and Elide to take ac
tion at once, to procur j cotton seed for 
their respective communities.

F. P. Jolly, a humorist, imperso
nator, eotertainer, aod a lecturer of 
wide reputation, will be at the oourt 
house April 17. His lecture enteio- 
meoU ere e resistless medley of chaste 
fun, aalid common sense aod classic 
beauty, mingled with humorous reci
tations and impersonal ions. He 
mindful of the likes end dislikes of an 
enlightened public end has something 
lor everybody sad never Mila to meet 
the highest antieipetioos of bis Mr'.- — ------- --------
moot. Ooa*t M l in bear Jolly’s MJoU / ; W to i-d—fH ftiiy i.vi /■><■,< -r.. ,
aide of IlfO.”  Reserved seat! 59c. gen - 1  tauuory, uext ouor to Portales hotel, 
•irtl MlmiMloo J fe  tkargr* renewable. -

H E w l l  I M b , & 1 ■...... . '

Portales Springs.
Well, here we are again, knocking 

for admittance to the big printing of
fice, the Times.

More trees are being planted In the 
valley. J. W. Puckett has jnst finished 
putting out about one thousand apple 
and other fruit trees, to his already 
largo orchard. By the way, Mr. Puck
ett’s orchard is looking fine, and many 
of his trees are in bloom.

Mr. Peniy is planting a large num
ber of trees on his homestead near the 
Springs.

Some people are beginning to talk 
about planting corn. ‘Twill only be 
a short time now until the planter will 
be at work in the field.

“ Gee Whixz 1 ”  Did you sec the 
gang of prospectors that came our way 
this week ? There were fully l* o  
hundred of them.

Every wagon we see now days is 
loaded either with lumber or home- 
seekers; both look good to us.

There has been a great deal of new 
land broken, yet the farmers aro all 
well gp with their work.

L. P. Jones and Charlie Guided re
turned last week from the brakes with 
two loads of posts.

B. V. George, accompanied by “ L it
tle W illie " and "Far Away Moses," 
have gone to the Cause.'ian brakes 
this week, where they will load their 
wagons with cedar (Hist*

Oh, my ! But don't you feel with all 
your fingers, for poar Calvin's "bit 'er 
Jew* harp,”  his biggest little boy 
wou't Know his Papa when he gets 
buck home.

R. E. Curd is having quite a tussle 
with the measles. R. E. says he will 
come out second best, as he has tried 
everything from a circus clown down 
anil has never yet got left.

C. G. Hanes is making some improve
ments on his homestead near the adol>e 
school house. Grant *ays he has done 
so well in the second-hand business he 
thiuks he will try foaming on the two- 
handed plan. We predict that Mr*. 
H. and the children will have the 
cotton to pick. Bonsoir,

" F a r  A w a y  M o s e s  "

Parties who wish to secure eggs from 
full blood white Leghorn* or Rhode 
Island Reds, can get them from Mrs J. 
T. Green, of Bethel, N. M. These two 
breeds of chickens have a world wide 
reputation as the greatest egg pro
ducers known. For setting* of 15 eggs 
$1.00. Leave ordare at this office.

For Sale—An elegant hotel, well 
furnished, beat locations sad best pat
ronage in town, 26 nice, large rooms. 
Located near depot on Main St. for 
particulars address Mr* ▼. P. Seymour 
Portales, N M.

Millinery Opening.
On April 4th and 5th you will||od all 

the newest and best thing* in millinery 
on display at Mrs. Garrett's, be sure 
you see them before you buy your Eas
ter hat.

A Safe Cough Medicine (or Children.
in buying a cough medicine for chil

dren never be afraid to buy Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. There is no 
danger from it and relief is always sure 
to follow. It is especially valuable lor 
raids, croup and whooping rough. For 
sale by Pearce A Dobbs.

Barred Plymouth Rock*
Th# best blood in America, bred for 

exhibition and winter laying. F.ggs, 
$1 00 for 15. If you fail to hatch 8 
chicks I will duplicate your order at 
half price. Come sud see them 2 miles 
south of Portales on road to di pping vat.

Hk n k y  C. Be d in o k r .

I f it is a bilious attack take Cham
berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets 
and a quick cure is certain. For sale 
by Pearce A Dobbs.

Th* Bed Papers.
The paper* you want are the 

rill suit your entire

SP EC IA L C LU B BIN G  OFFER
A man who is fully alive to hi* owr 

interests will take his LOCAL PA 
PER, because he gets a class of news 
and useful information from it that he 
can get nowhere alee.

STRONG-MINDED 
up-to-date men also want a good g e n 
e r a l . n e w s p a p e r  in order to keep in I 
touch with the outside world. Such is 
THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS is 
just what the farmers of this section 
need in order to keep thoroughly pos- 
upon LOCAL NEWS, HOME ENTERPRIS
ER, PERRON A L ITEMS, STATE NEWS, 
NATIONAL ArPAIRS, FOREION MAT
TERS. In short, this c o m b in a t io n  
keeps the farmer and his family up to 
the times on information.

For $1.75 we will send the two pa
pers one year—156 copies. The r  \RM- 
KRR’ PORCH in The News is alone 

is | wonh the money to any intelligent 
Former or Stockman of this locality, to 
say-nothing of other SPECIAL FEAT
URES.

SUBS TURK NOW

A Chicago Alderman Owes his Election 
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

“ I can heartily and conscientiously 
recommend Chamberlain's rough 
Remedy for affections of the throat and 
lungs" say* Hon John Shenick, 220 So. 
Peoria St., Chicago. “ Two years ago 
during a political campaign, I caught 
cold after lieing overheated, which 
irritated my throat and I was finally 
compelled to stop a* 1 could nsl xpeak 
aloud. In my extremity a friend ad
vised me to use Cham tier Iain's Cough 
Remedy. I took two doses that after
noon and could not lielieve my tenses 
when I found the next morning the in- 
flamation had largely subsided. I took 
several doses that day, kept right on 
talking thiough the camiwigu, and I 
thank this medicine that I won my 
seat in the council." This remedy is 
for sale by Pearce & Dobbs.

Trxico't Bank.
The large safe for the Texlco Sav

ing* Bank A Trust Co. arrived last 
Monday, and Texlco now has a bank in 
full operation. Following it a list of 
officers, director*and stockholders:

\V. O. Oldham, president; B. D. 
Oldham, cashier; Alsey Alford, assis
tant cashier and bookkeeper, Thomas 
R. Reagan, S. F. Wooding, B. Blan
kenship, Mart Roberson, W. O. Old- 
htm, B. I). Oldham and Dr. A. L. 
Breeding, director* and stockholders; 
A. ▼. Rockefeller, W. A Davis, Mr*. 
»V. P. Seymour, Mrs. L. Boone, W . K. 
Lindsey, W. H. Fuqua, Misses. Opha, 
Minnie and Pearl Burton, stockhol
ders.

The standing and responsibility of 
the above list of directors and stock
holders gives a strong guarantee of 
the subs) ntiabiiity and success of our 
bank.

W. O. Oldham, lb- president of this 
hank, being cashier oi the First Nat- 
)•»' i h*nk. of Portal** and w,-|l known 

. *. j.t * 1 , v -s i prestage to
uur iexico imuik tost it utnerwlse
W ild  ov: b»Y«. Tc*lce Trumpet.

papers
that wfll euit your entire family best 
A combination that will answer this 
requirement is this paper and the Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Itroord.

The Record is a general newspaper 
of the Iwst type. Ably edited, splen
didly illustrated, it carries a new* ser
vice which is tiie best that knowledge 
and experience can suggest. Special 
features of The Record appeal to the 
housewife, the farmer, the stock raiser 
and the artisan.

The colored comic pictures printed in 
the Friday issue are a rare treat for 
the young folk*.

Its market now* alone is worth the 
money.

You will surely he a constant reader 
of the Record once you try it, and the 
favorable clubbing offer marie below is 
an opportupity not to 1m missed:
Semi-Weekly Record 1 year ...... $1 00.
The Times %1 year....... • 1.00.
Both paper* ' l  year....... $1.75.
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In
Notice of Suit.

of Roosevelt

S u ^ a N M M M e f .  

I* b ^ b fn rA lS d  'Vhi

STATEM ENT O F THE CO ND ITIO N OF

, J |

the District Court 
aty, New Mexico.
. 1. N e e le y ,  plaintiff, )

> No 105. 
’endant ' 
t, Susan B. Neeley 

that a suit has been 
against her by ibe said 

plaintiff. J. I. Neeley, in tbe District 
court of Roosevelt county, New Mexico 
wherein aald plaintiff seeks an absolute 
divorce from the said defendant, on the | 
ground of defendants cruel and inhu
man treatment of plaintiff and bis chil
dren and neglect on the part of said 
defendant to perform her necessary 
household duties, and that unless said 
defendant outers bar appearance in said 
cause on or before the 2lith day of 
April. 1906, judgement will lie rendered 
against her in said oause by default.

That tbe name and address of piain- 
tlff'a attorney in said cause is, George 
L. Reese, Portales, New Mexico.

Witness: Ca r l  M. Hied ,
(r e a l ) Clerk of said Court, and tbe 

seal thereof.
Hy Puoh W. P rice, Deputy.

TH E BANK O F PORTALES,
Portales, New Mexico.

At (he Close oi Business, March 15.1906.

RESO URCES
Loss* sad Discount.
Ovordrmft* ....................
Kxponu Account 
H««l t w i l l  and Fixture* 
C**(| and Sight Exchange

M7.SU J4 
l .B*  75 
I.SSS **

M BS
Total............................................  m.TV* «3

LIABILITIES.

at
Capital Stock 
Surplua Accoi 
Fwfcls..............
Exchange Account 
Dua Depositor*

Total

J.

notice roe ruaucATioN.
Homestead Application No IMS 

Department oi th* Interior, Land office al Roa- 
w «Fl New Mexico March 77.1*06 

Noticr ia b trtbv given that tha I olio wing named 
asttlsr ha* filed notice of his Intention to make -Z 
hast proof m eu» port of hie claim and that amd >1 
proof will be made before W K Lindsay, U a U .1®  
b ComnueaiDoar at hie oftica m Portafae. Naw | 
Maxico, on March 7. ISOS, vti:

Bant B Clayton of Portalaa. Naw Mexico, for -g 
tha northern! quarter of aoctioa IS. township 2 
south range 34 east r l

I I*  name* the following witnoeoae to prove his 
coa tia u iu  residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, vix

Ira Swaaxaa. Enoch Boron. Oncar Hitt aod q  
Frank Thompson, all of Porta loo. N. M

I Io w ab d  L xlam d . Register 
Published in Portalaa Tims* March R. l e t .

Tbe a b o v e  statement is correct. •
J. B . SLF.DGK, P r e s i d e n t  a n d  Uabhieb .

H . G e e , S econd  Vice-President. A .  F . J o n e s , Bookkeeper.

O n  This, Our Fourth Annirersary, We refer with tome de
gree of pride, to the growth of this bank, at shown by the above 
statement. Our efforts to build up a strong financial institution 
along conservative lines, have, we believe, been successful. We 
pledge a continuation of our conservative principles and solicit tbe 
'accounts of individuals, firms and corporations desiring the service 
of a carefully managed bank.

To the New Settlers!

N o n a  FO« PUMJCATION.
Homcstffftd Application No 46J9 

Department of the Interior. Land office at Ko» 
wen. New Mexico. Mmrch 27. l*AJ6 

Notice te hereby fnren that the following nnmod 
lettl«r has hied notice of hit intention to make 
final proof in support of hie claim end thxt $a»d 
proof will be made before W K. Lindtev. the U 
k CommiMioner at hie office in Portnlce, N M 
on Mny 7 N0b. wix:

John hmott. of Povinlee. New Mexico, for tbe 
eouthexst quarter of eection A) township 2 south ■ 
renfe iienet

T o  the hundreds of new settlers wh6 have availed them
selves of present opportunities, and have secured fine 
homestead in Roosevelt county, we would say that we 
have everything that you will need in the erection of 
your house* and outbuildings. The quality is of the 
best and the' prices reasonable. Estimates cheerfully 
furnished.

PORTALES LUMBER CO.
L \Jf TIE■?.TiffiaiSta?JILI5!49E9BRBU

Contest Notie*.
___ Dime, th* following witaaaeee to prov* hi* 

contmuo* residence upon and cultivation oi eatd 
Ixnd. vis.

Edward W Do**. Bradford B Barr. Jacob 
Pitte and Owes L Marti*, all o< Portales. N M

Published la Portalaa
Howard L fland , Register. 

Timm March A. <*>

1 Department ol tha interior. United Stats* Land 
office. Roawall. Naw Mexico. March IS. 1*06 

A aedbetoat contest affidavit having boo* filed 
in thu office by George N*U. contestant, again*! 
homestead entry No M .  mad* Ftbraarv 3. 1*03. 

{ for th* northwmt quarter ot section 4. township 
4 eou1h rang* 31 east, by Oscar A Draheim con 
teat**, ia which it is alleged that Oscar A Dr* 
heua he. wholly abandoned raid tract: that ho 
hex changed bi* rw tdtact therefrom for more 

j than an mouths wnce making aatd entry and noxt

w m - “5-lEZb'st “Ro* sar-SLtaasixti£&t r
Notice I* hereby given that th* following 4 "O ld  htrta w , » »d lh a t  bta alleged ahwwmjhwm 

named settlor ha* hiaa notice of hit Intention t o ' V  •*“  l* ,J  " * *  no **nt to hi* m pk l|  moot

NOT7CS POff rtMUCATXJK 
Homestead Application No M7D

make final proof la anpport of hta claim, and 
that said piooff wilt be made before W h Lind 
my. the U S Commtmieaer at hit office in 
Portal**. New Mexico, on May 7. IM*. vu

Joseph K Bona of Bethel. New Mexico, for 
the eouthwmt quarter of section 13. township I 
south, range 33 east

He name* th* following witnesses to prov* bra 
continuous residence npon awd cultivation of 
•Aid land vis:

H i  Pamham. of Bethel. N M., John S 
Buahong and Joseph Lang of Portal*!. N M 
Herbert Buthong. of Betuel. N M

th* army, navy or marine corps of th*
Statea in time of war; said partis* era hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching aaad allegation at to o'clock a m on 
May U 7 W  before W E Lindsey Ualted Stales 
Commteaaoaev at Portal**. New Mexico, and
that final hearing will be held at 14 o'clock

Ith I Whs before th* Register and Racet 
v tr  at th* United States Land office In Roswell.
on May Mth
ver at th* U 
New Meaico

Th* said contestant having, in a proper affidavit 
lm l filed March 34. t*0* set forth fact* which show

Published in Portal** Timet March
Howanb Lrlamb. Register 

ft. Nua

M KETHODIST EPISCO PAL-SO U TH  5ER- 
vtcee every Sanday. morning nod evening 
Sunday school at IV a m . prayer rotetinx 

every Wednesday night
S E W ilson, Pastor

Fi r s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h - s e r v i c e s  e v
ery Sunday at 11 a m and ( p m ,  Sanday 
school el IDs m .M  J Back. Sapnrtntea- 

dent prayer meeting every Wedaeedsy night at 
( p m  Everyone cordially invited

J F Rorrx. Pastor

n K E B B Y T E J tlA N  SERVICER E VER Y SUN 
t~  day. morning and night Sanday school at 

a east hour; prayer meeting Wedaeedsy 
nights Yon are welcome at thee* services

A M IL T p N  C A M P NO. 17. W OODMEN OF 
every M

Portal**. Visiting aov 

I nda Ht'nPHRVY, C C

H
eraigns welcome 

G W C ar*. Clerk

th* World, meets every Monday aight in 
hall over Bank o f ----- -

J 34. IM PROVED OR DR 
Bank of

U A N ITA  TRIBE NO
Redman, meet* in hall over Bank of Portales 
tvary Wednesday night Visiting Redmen 

I ways welcome.
C t  H a ll . Sachem 

W A Davis . Chief of Kecorde

PO RTALES LODGE NO M. A F. A A M 
meets Saturday on or before the tell moon 
of each month

C O. Lx ACM. W M
H E Johnston, Secretary.

WILLIAMSON
HAFFNERCO

NOTIT PC* flMUCATIOW 
Hotnrstead Application No 467* 

Department of the Inferior. Ltnd Office at . 
R ot-e ll. New Mexico. March 77. 1*114 

Notice »  hereby given that th* following 
named settler has (tied notice of hi* intention to 
mek* final proof in support of hta claim, and 
Ihat said proof will be mad* before W fc Lind 
set the U S Commissioner, at hra office in 
Portal**. N M oa May 7. 1*06. vix 

Andrew J. Gainet. of Portalts. New Mexico, 
for th* northeast qnarter of section A township 
3 soath. range X> east

He ssmei Ibe following witneaxex to prove hi* 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land via.

Jeff Hightower. Aaron Brian Pugh W. P rk * 
and A t  Grantham, all of Porta e* New Mexico

that after do* diligence personal service ot this 
notice can not he made, it is hereby ordered and 
diracted that each notice be given bv dne and 
proper publication H oward  L llano ,
v  ^  Register
David L  GrrxR, Receiver 

Published in Portales Timex Mxrch 31. iD t.

Published la
Howard LkLAND. Register 

tales Times March 31. I t *

Cortical Notice.

Department of the Inferior. United Slates Laad 
office. Koswell. New Mexico, Mxrch 3. PAJ4

A sufficient conical affidavit having been filed 
in this office by Robert W. Drake, contestant, 
against Homestead entry No 3147. mad* Kebru- 
qry 3. 1*03 for th* southeast quarter of section 
14. township 3 south, rang* 34 east, bv James M 
Staley conteetee. In which it la alleged that said 
James M Staley has wholly abandoned said tract, 
that he bat changed hit residence therefrom for 
more than l i t  months since making said entry, 
tod nett prior to thy date hereof; mat said tract 
it not settled upon aod cultivated bv said party 
as required hv taw and that said alleged absence 
from th* said Und was not da* to hra employ
ment in th* army. navy or marine corps of the 
United States In time of war: said parties art 
hereby notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 1 o ’clock p 
as on Apn i 21. IMA belore W E Lindsey. U S. 
Commissioner at hi*office at Portales Roosevelt 
consgy. Naw Mexico, end that final bnartag wilt 
be bnld at 2 o'clock p m on May 3. I t * ,  before 
Urn K it jeSsr and Receiver at the United Statea 
Land o llk * In Roswell. New Mexico.

rhichvit
The xaid contestant having in a proper 
t filed March 36. IfM. set forth feet*

aho<> that after daadiHgenc* personal service of 
this notice can not be made, it It hereby ordered 
and dime tod that each notice be given by due

o w nend pioper publication

Published in Portal** Tunes March

I LSI AND.
Radiate
31,1*1*.

>t*r.

ENGRAVERS PRINTERS
S \  n f ' N V F R

■ ____

Go to lh a  Pa Ibo# of Sweet* 
for 0o« oaiidlff*. cider, room 
cola and hoi drinka of all kind, 
fine cigar*, smoking mod chew
ing tobacco, fresh fruit* and 
null of all kinds, fresh broad, 
cakes aod pies.

J. ft. Ba w s t e h , JYup.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Inferior. United Statea Land 
office Roswell, New Mexico. March 2, IS A

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
la this oftic. by Lae M S Shajer. contestant 
against Homestead entry No 3434. mod* Decem
ber 2D, INTO, forth* south half northwest Quarter, 
north west quarter northwest quarter, and south 
wesl quarter northeast quarter of section 30. 
towpship 2 south, range 35 asst, by Jtas* M 
McKefi *y contest**, in which it Is alleged that 
S lid  Jess* M McKalvay hat wholly abandoned 
said tract, that he has changed his residence 
therefrom for more than sn months tine* mak
ing said entry and next prior to th* date hereof, 
that aald tract Is not settled upon and cultivated 
bv said party at required bv law. that his alleged 
absence from said lead was no! due to his eit- 
playmant in th* army, navy or marine corpe of 
th* United Stale* ia time of war; aald parties are 
hereby notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching aald allegation at M o'clock a. 
m on April 30. IVuA btiore W K Lindsey, U S 
Commissioner, a! hit office at Portal#*, Root* 
v tff county. New Mexico, and that final hearing 
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m on May 14, I'M. 
before the Register and Receiver at lb* United 
Stales Land plfict in Roswell. New Mexico 

The said contestant having. In a proper affida
vit Mad March 34. 1*0* act forth facts which 
show that after da* diligence personal service ot 
this notice can not be made, it i* hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice be given by da* 
and pioper publication. How aro L rlaisb.

(uaeUr.
David L O k t i*. Receiver.

Publishsd in Portales Timet March 31. PM6

NOTICE POO FUMJCATKJH 
Homestead Application No. *84 

Nolle* it hereby given that lb* following named 
settler bos kind notice of hi* intention to make 
final proof In support of bis claim and that acid 
proof will be made before W. E Undoay. tbaU. 
S Commissioner at bla office in Portal**. N. N.. 
on May 7, BOA. via:

Ira SweaRoa, ol Portal**. Naw Moxteo. for the 
eortbaani quarter of section 2L township 1 tooth.
magi 34 east. ______ _________

He names tbe foUowtag wttaamo* to pro** hfc 
coatlnbcs* retidencs upon aod cultivation N

PnmOnnO —n t — -uxiwn notion.
Department of the Interior. M M  States 

land Office. Roewcil  New Mnatem, March J. M b  
A sufficient cent lei afBdodft halted been A M  

ia tbit office by Robert W. Drake. < 
against homestead entry No. 
nary 3. twD. for th* sente went 
14. township 3 tenth, range 34 l 
Staley, cosiest**, m which M to that said
Looveaia Staley has wholly j and aald 
tract, that aba boa rhaagad bar 
from for more than six mensbx ■
entry and next prior to tea t _____
tract is not settled upon aod caHfv 
party as required by law; that bar i 
aba sacs from tba said load was oat 
employment in tba army, navy or 
of tea United States ia Mate of wte
or* hereby notified I 
evidence touch 
m on A pul 21. I
Ceunaieeaaner. at hi* ____
valt county. Naw Mexico, and tent 
will b* bald at W o’clock a. m oa 
before Ike register and receiver 
States laad office in Nos-all. Naw 1 
toad contestant having, in a 
filed March 36. Nik. set forth _  _
that after due diligence personal aanrtea 
aotics con not be mod*, it I* hereby ordered and 
directed that sack antic* be given by do* and 
proper publication.

H ow asd L ilam o , Register
Published m Portals Tima*. March E. fK T

Slates
Conical Notfeo.

Department of the In 
office Roswell. New I .

A sufficient content 
in this office by Bum M. 
homestead entry No 4311. mad* June j 
th* norteeast quarter of sec Bon 34. town*! 
south, rang* 34 east by Charles K. Stewart. 
Itafe*. la which H Is altagod teal l 
Stewart bos wholly abandoned eel 
has changed hi* rated* 
than h i months wnce making aald satiy

tract la not settlor IT  " ‘
party as roanirod by tew; teat hit! 
from th* mid load woo not dan to 
meat ia the army, navy or martaa corps 
United State* ia tun* of wort said parti 
hereby notified to appear, reap 
dene* touching aald allegation i 
on May 14, I4$l baiart W. E.
State* Comtateatooor at his ,
Naw Mexico, and that final bearing win be bald 
at M o;cloch a. m. on May M. 1464, before ten 
Register and Receiver at tea United States Land 
office m Roawall.

Tip said contestant haying, to a 
davit, filed March 23. 1904. 
show that after do* t
this notice can not be mode, ii Is hereby i 
end directed that such notice be gtraa 

public a tana How ARO Lotand proper |

David L. Giy a s , Receiver 
Published to Portals* Timm I in .  1404.

Clark tad Nook 
MOtoCO.

Published to Portales Ttoea Marco E. itefi

Fi r Sole-Two good jocko ood gmllod 
soddlo (tolltoa, (or full porticulors in- 
I quirt n ibl$ oflto*.

Notict of fuk.
In th* Dtotrkl Court o f RooaeyaM county. Mew
Mexico.

Harvey C. Stovall |
v*. 1 No. M0.

Rebecca Louisa Stovall. J
To Rabocca Louisa Stovall.defendant to (hove

VSSZi
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■VENTS OS EVERYWHERE.

Texas Legislator* Assembles in Austin

'A wrtltot b u  H «  
favor of th* plaintiff ta t b s r t M  
brought against th* Ladles H «m
Journal (publlabad hr th# <Cnrtlg Pnb* 
Halting Co.) by th# World** « ■ "  
penaary Medical Association. at whieM 
Dr. R. V. Ware# I* ynsMmi
suit was brought by DoctoT,_ "J j® *  
against th* Curtl* Publishing Co* 
for making falsa atatamanta about on#
of fcl* standard family medicine* 
known a* Dr. Plaroa** P » w lU  Pra- 
acrlptlon. In th* May nwnbar of th* 
Ladles' Homo Journal (1*04), Mr. IM- 
ward Bob. th* editor, stated that Dr. 
Pierce’s Parorlt* Prescription con
tained alcohol and soma other harm
ful Ingredients, aad Dr. Plerce hadf 
tn the action alleged that the defend
ant maliciously published this article

sower system to Chan. T, Dorr of 
Outhrie, whoa* bid was | l l> J ? t a

Two baD boys at th* Delaware Ho
tel. Port Worth, barama Involved ta 
a difficulty aad on* o f them was se
verely stabbed.

* 1
Hiram B. Frazller aged 70, was 

found dead la his haadur barge on his
farm near Stockholm, ta Woodward 
Couaty, Ok. H* la supposed to have 
died from exposure while at work.

Tb# Secretary of the Interior has 
approved plans for waterworks aad 
sewerage system at Chlekasha, L T ,  
th* cost of which la some HO,000.

t  Every night I had to 
get up frequently to 
pass the urine, which 
was ropy, dark aad 
very painful to void. 
I had no appetite, but 
draak water continu
ally without being 
able to quench my 

thtcsL Terrible headaches and dlxsy 
spells oppressed me and my back 
was Isms, sore sad stiff. A  month’s 
treatment with Doan’s Kidney Pills 
rid m* of this trouble, and now I am 
strong and healthy and weigh MO 
pounds. I give the credit to Dona’s 
Kidney Pills."

Sold by mil dealers. #0 cents s box. 
Poster-MUbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

roads sggregatad to l l ^ M K  
Illinois mads. 13>47,200.

likely to becos 
—and with s 
voua irritation 
Ufa a.burden.

containing such falsa and defsmsto 
matter. Dr. Pierce further clalm<

A smelter company la organised at 
Crystal Springs, I. T., with a capital 
of 1300,000, and It Is given out that 
th* work will be well under way with
in sixty days.

The price of window glass la to be

I died Teesday at S t 
IV  laSrmary, as a result of his

While seated at th* dinner table 
a Sunday, Jim  Levy, of tb* 
irm o f Levy Bros.. Houston, was 

with heart tailor* aad died

, an aged lady of 
dead la her bad 

moral? g. Sbs retired at
it la apparently good health. When 
family west ta areas* bar tb* was 

to bs dsad aad had svldsntly

of Laredo, 
chargs tn court 

i sou ad stealing a horse 
bet the Judge refused to 

M ease, bolding that there 
be ao theft committed between

Sr, who resided two 
Of Enloe. wes standing In 

M i float yard talking to ae* * f  bis 
ty. when be remarked. "I 

wall." Being assisted 
ks was placed on a 

la his room, upon which bt 
Maatly.

to K. W. Rice, South 
of tb* A. R. T. Comps 

tb* bulk of tk* fruit 
eet at Texas, the free** of 
aisbt sad th* cold weether 

U has sot oaly not reined 
crop, but la his opinion has 

bettor.

W. O. Hodge. Sr, a prominent who le
st of Clehume, died Tburs- 

Mr. Hodge received In 
la th* Texas sad Pacific wreck.

illy, and kaa been
lb* care of phy-

Kun who bad both her 
cut off by failing aa tb* track In 
at a Missouri. Kansas aad Tex 

ff 'relght engine at WIST 
to save her l  year-old 

th* lajarle*.

work on the 
Houston sad 

Tb* start was 
where Contractor 

pat a force of men 
has granted a 

ta to follow.

run over Friday 
at the Missouri, 

by a switch engine 
tastaatly as the result of the 

Smith was a boilermaker In 
at the Katy.

a car of 
to Rew Tort Friday.

Waco directory, gives 13. 
K.7SS population, which 

la names at 13.14* aad 
la popotetloa at 2.607.

regular aad prf- 
voted for a blanket pri- 

Th* Senate choked It off. 
It ha

several of the opposing Senators ha1
a change of heart. It 

that too much Importance was 
to oae of these reports; tor 
Senator Griggs was counted 

upon as on* of the fioppem. Hn ac
knowledged that h* ta for a blanket 
primary, but not at this ssaaloa. H * 
thinks the Legislator* should patch 
up Section 130 to make It read aa It 
passed before aad than S* bom*, bat 
declared that be favors tb# enactment 
o f a blanket primary law at the regu
lar session next year.

"It looks Ilk* this might fix IV* 
said Tom Lovs. ~W* can hardly 
spar* nay of th* alleged flopper# la

Notwlthetaadtag this development, 
thsrs ars others who havs a plan to 
gat at th* matter la another way. A 
Central Texaa Representative has a 

spared which he Uriahs will 
wtthia the limit of the Oovsr 

Bor's ealL It provide* thatjb# vot# 
of th* representsUvs counties In 
eoaventkm shall be based upon th* 
vot* which they east la th* primaries 
last aad of th* vote In the general 
election. He claims that he has tb* 
pledged vot* of forty members that 
they will support fcla measure.

TEXAS vs. ILLINOIS.

Railway Mileage, Territory and ffusl- 
nssa Compared.

Texas and Illinois being the states 
that lead In railway mileage. It Is pro 
posed la this communication to con
trast th* operation of their railways 
during tbs year ending Jun* 30. 1903. 
as shown by th* annual reports of 
their respective Commissions.

Taxes, with an srsa of **8,780 
square mils*, had a railway mileage 
oa th* date mentioned of 11.744 miles, 
or oa* mile of railway to every 22.6 
square miles; Illinois, with an ares 
of M.680 square miles, bad a mileage 
of 11,834 miles, or oa* mil# of railway 
to every 4.9 square miles.

Tb* capitalization. Including utock 
and bond*, of th* Texas railways 
amounted to »389.7SC,027. or 133.418 
per mile; that of tbd Illinois railway* 
to 8701.313.888. or 860.271 per mils.

Tb* Income of tb* railways In Tex
as from operation was 818,783,384, or 
81339 per mile, out of which were to 
be paid Interest on bonds, tax** sod 
expenditures for betterment and 
rents, which left a deficit to tbe roads, 
for tbe ye*r, of 81.618.771; on tb# other 
hand, the Income of the railways In 
Illinois from operation— after deduct
ing operating expenses, salaries and 
maintenance of organisation. Interest 
on funded debt. Interest on Interest- 
tearing current UablllUea, rents for 
lease of road*, taxes aad permanent 
Improvements—amounted to 821,819,- 
478, or 81876 per mile, to be applied 
to the payment of dividend* on stock

The number of paying paasengers

above drawn wall 
Illustrates th* disadvantage under 
which th* Texas roads labor, as com
pared with conditions affecting rail
way operation In tb* more densely 
populated states.

Nor should It bo overlooked that 
th* average capitalization par aril* at 
th* Texas roads la much less than th* 
average capitalization par mile of tho 
roads la th* states In any group, ns 
shewn la th* report of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for 1904. It 
should also be born* ta mind that It 
was upon the stock of only seven of 
tk* Texas roads, aggregating 44* mile* 
la length, that dividends, amounting 
to 9381,927, war* paid during last 
year, aad that the current revenue# 
of tk# reads war* not sufficient by 31,- 
418,771 to pay expenditures for current 
operation. Interest, taxes, betterments 
and recta.

Much ban base said about the bond
ed Indebtedness of tb* Texas roads, 
which la 822,488 per mil*. An examina
tion of tb* Interstate Commerce Com
mission report for 1904, however, will 
■bow that tbs average bonded Indebt
edness per mil* at tbe roads In Texas 
Is much less thas tbe average bonded 
Indebtedness par mil* of tbe roads 
embraced In any other of the groups 
as defined by th* Interstate Com
merce Commissions. Tbe question 
Is pertinent—Can n good and sufficient 
lesson be given why tbe Texas roads 
should not be allowed to earn revenue 
sufficient to enable them to pay cur
rant operating expenses, taxes, rents 
■nd Interest and, also, to satisfactorily 
! respond to "tbe cry that la coming up 
from all parts of the State for better 
toads, better and faster service, better 
depot facilities and more freight cars?" 
It may be also pertinent to ask; "la It 
to tbe Interest of the people of Texas 
to so reduce their revenue* that they 
cannot Improve their roads and render 
better service to th# people?" These 
are practical questions and should re
ceive tbe consideration their Impost 
tanc* demands No other question 
more directly sffects the material wel
fare and prosperity of the people

JOSEPH D. 8AVER3.

Mud oa hi# shirt front am 
train waa crossing a trestle a 
distance from th* city three 
crowded around him oa the platform. 
H# protested about tb* a s s  crowding 
so cloa* aad they soon left and Bill- 
son discovered that hte diamond was 

I f*  notified the conductor and 
told him that he suspected th* three 

aad Immediately oa* of than 
from the moving train Into 

Shoal Creek, a distance at sixty fast. 
He leaded oa some rocks below aad It 
Is feared may die as bs received sever
al wounds, Including a deep 
tbe skull. Tkh other two men Jumped 
from tbe train before they were cap
tured.

Tho officers were notified aad they
found the <nan who had Jumped la to 
tbe creek In an unconscious condition. 
He gave bis name as John Moon from 
Kansas Cn>, He was searched but 
tbe diamond ess not found. Ellison 
was coming frem Taylor and was sn
ou t*  to bis bom* at Ban Antonio. 
Moon denied that be bad any pals.

LAWLESSNEfifi REPORTED
OVER ALL RUfifilA.

a NaPlata and Counter Plots Mark 
tlon’s Evolution.

Bt. Pete*burg. March 24.—Lewies* 
ness and crime are keeping pace in 
Russia with tbe repressive measure* 
of th* Government. Columns of the 
newspapers are daily filled with rec
ords of murders and robberies and 
side by aide are brief chronicles of 
condemnations and military execu
tions of political offenders. The ma
jority of the robberies and assassina
tions are of a political nature and ev
erywhere the revolutionists are fight
ing their oppressors with bombs and 
revolvers. The record of a single day 
shows the distracted state of the 
country.

Herrlbl* Deed of Craxed Man.
Runge: Enraged by Jealousy, a 

young Mexican overtook or met his 
victims near Couch In a buggy In th* 
road. The vehicle contained two 
young women and a little boy. The 
Mexican climbed up on the rear of 
the buggy and cot the throat of one 
of tbe women, causing Instant death. 
The horse became frightened and be
gan to run. whereupon th Mexican 
pulled Ms revolver, placed the mus
cle at the back of the head of the 
other woman and fired, also causing 
Instant death. He then took a shot 
at the boy, but missed. The two 
dead women were daughter* of Alet 
McHanery, a well-to-do cltlxen of 
this county. Officers are after the 
murderer, but have not yet found him 
so far as known

Lipton Cornea Again.
New York: After the meeting of the 

New York Yacht club Thursday, 
Oliver E Cromwell, chairman of the 
regatta committee, made the Inter
esting statement that he waa unoffi
cially Informed that Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton would be a competitor with Sham
rock III, unsuccessful America's cup 
challenger against the Reliance in the 
race off Newport In August for the 
cup offered by King Edward. The 
Shamrock III ia here and In good con
dition. She probably Will be mad* 
ready for racing early In July and 
compete for the New York club's 
spring cups on the sound, off Glen 
Cove.

Fruit in McLennan.
Waco; Conservative fruit men. now 

say their peach crop Is not ao badly 
injured, and that the damage la only 
about 50 per cent of the present crop, 
and It may turn out that there will be 
a fairly good peach crop made yet. 
Fruit men are not near ao blue now 
as they hare been and farmers say 
that their damage Is not so great.

To gate apon life w* should borrow 
no man's spectacles.

Eighteen Inches of snow fell at De
catur. I l l , 8unday night and Monday 
the heaviest ever known here. All 
business ia suspended and street car 
traffic was tied up until after noon. 
There were no passenger trains on 
some railroads.

GOVERNOR STANDS PAT.

H* Turns Down Various Legislative 

Proposition*
Austin: Representative Love had

s conference with the Governor re- 
gmdlng tbe submlFston of his new
Mil which he baa framed since the de
cision of the court of civil appeals, 
providing for taxing railroads on a 
straight occupation. The Governor 
and did not encourage Mr. Love, but 
the latter said later that th# Gover
nor declined to submit the matter at 
the special seesio*

That the Governor doe* not Intend 
to submit any additional matters for 
tbe consideration of tbe legislature at 
this specoal session was evidenced by 
the fact that he turned down several 
member* gaisrday wbo tmpor 
tuned him to submit some special 
measure In which they are Interested. 
The Governor was never overly In fa
vor of calling this special session and 
when he did decide to call It, It la ap

parent that It would be merely to cor 
rect the defectlre section

Tbe prospect for some fine anti- 
election forensic and legislative orato
ry is rather dim. and the newspapers 
must bs resorted to with "Interviews’* 
on propositions which would "save the 
country," but for Governor Lanham’a 
determination to stop at the end of 
his call.

GOV. HOOG’fi MEMORY.

Texans All Over th* Stats Unit* In 
Memorial*

Dallas; The Majestic Theater waa 
packed and Jammed Sunday after 
noon by those who desired to pay tri
bute to the memory of James Stephen 
Hogg. All over tbe Stats these ser 
vice* wet held and everywhere silk* 
great crowds met to commemorate 
the life and deeds of "Texas' graffi 

' commoner."

Is Is always a source of wonder to 
us that other people should make WE1-
oitc mistakes.

Standard Admits Ownership.

New York; Counsel for the 8tand 
ard Oil Compear. *t the Investigation 
being conducted by Attorney General 
Hadley of Missouri, agreed to have 
noted oa the records of the hearing an 
admission that the stock of the Re
public Oil Company and WaterePlere* 
oil company and the Standard Oil com
pany of Indiana. Is bold In trust by 
th* Standard Oil company of Now Jer-

Bom on a Train.

Sedalla. Mo.: On a Missouri Pacific 
train, between Kansas City and Seda- 
Its, Friday night, a little blue-eyed gtrl 
was born. Mr*. O. O. Lumley. of To
peka. wag en route to St. Louts. Short
ly after leaving Kansas CBy, Dr. Jar* 
via. of Pleasant H1U, Mo., was tele- 
graphed and met tbe train. Mrs. Lora- 
ley says the new comer shall be nam- 
Tweed. In honor of the sleeper la 
which ah# was riding.

in a

New Railway Building.

Denison: Tbe building of the Tex
as, New Mexico and Pacific railway 
to Roswell. N. M.. was begun at Mc
Kinney Saturday. Twenty carload* of 
construction material have arrived. 
Captain Fry. of the Chicago Rock Is 
land Construction company la In 
charge. Work will be pushed with 
great energy and the 800 miles are to 
be completed In one year, according 
to the plans of t^e promoters.

Only a Mangled Body.
Granger: The mangled body of Ben 

F Goss was found on tbe Katy Rail
road two and ooe-half miles north of 
here Friday morning Both legs 
were cut off and the body was other
wise badly cut up. Mr. Goss lived 
two miles north of Granger on his 
own farm and leaves a wife aad sever
al children. He had been spending 
the afternoon in Bartlett and did not 
leave there until after dark, so waj 
going to hla home.

Boston. Mass : Eighty five lives
were

Mass : Eighty five 
were lost and fifty-four ships 
wrecked along the coast of New Eng
land and maritime province** during 
the past winter. While the season 
np to the present month was compar
atively mild on shore, at sea It was 
one of extreme severity. Of the ves
sels wrecked, thirty-seven were sail
ing crafts. Nine steamships and eight 
barges complete the list

Great risks sometimes are taken tot 
that which Is not worth the hart**

Forty gallons of whisky were pour
ed out on the ground In front of the 
court boose at Vlnltia, I. T.. Tuesday, 
by United States deputy marshalls. 
Tbs "boose" was captured in a freight 
car.

It la generally admitted that between 
forty and fifty persons met death In 
the collision of the two Denver and 
Rk> Grande trains near Adobe, Colo
rado, last Friday.

Solos, both vocal and Instrumental, 
are to be eliminated from the Roman 
Catholic Churches of the Omaha dio
cese after May 1, and women are to 
be dispensed with In choirs.

Soft coal prices are advancing dally 
In Chicago In view of tbe growing 
feeling among coal dealers that a 
i trike In the bituminous regions, at 
least, ta certain.

Mr*, (  has. Crews, while trying to 
get her baby off the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas Railroad track at Weir Mon 
day fell and had both legs cut off by 
a freight engine.

Dave Abbott, trapper and hunter, 
was brought to Mount Pleasant dead. 
He waa found In a lonely cabin be
tween White Oak and Sulphur River, 
having apparently died of heart fail
ure. He leaves a wife and four chil
dren.

A fine healthy, blue-eyed, 11-pound 
boy. who opened his eyes upon the 
world for the first time Wednesday 
night In the bouse In West Fifty- 
Fourth street, near Fifth avenue. New 
York. Is heir presumptive to the great
est fortune tn the world, for the bey, 
at Its christening will be John D. 
Rockefeller III. •

F. 8t. George Banwell, late teller of 
the Crown bank, charged with steal
ing 340.WOO of the bank's funds at To
ronto. pleaded guilty. Hla wife, .Nora, 
H., pleaded not guilty to the charge 
of receiving stolen money.

Marion Allen, a stockman, killed 
himself at Marietta, 1. T.. by shooting 
himself with a shotgun. Death waa In
stantaneous. He had been married on
ly two months. Ill health Is assigned 
as the cause.

A train on the Lehigh Valley rail
road was wrecked at Moneoye Fails. 
The engineer, Wm. Gaffney, of Roch
ester. was Instantly killed and tbe 
fireman. Edward Brusky. of Moneoye 
Falls, lies under tbe engine, presum
ably dead.

Warren F. Mosher, secretary of the 
Catholic Sommer School of America, 
and one of the best known Catholic 
laymen in the United States, died sud
denly from heart disease at hla home 
In New Rochelle.

A flow of artesian water so strong 
as to force up tbe 3000-pound drill, 
was struck at Sulphur, I. T.t Friday.

The American Savings Bank and 
Trust Company of Shreveport, has 
been organized with an authorized 
capital stock of 8800,000.

Mr*. John Jefferson of Kokomo. Ind. 
swallowed a supposed headache pow
der that had been thrown on her 
porch as an advertising sample. It 
proved to be poison and the woman 
died In a few mlautea.

The union depot of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio, and Louisville and Nash
ville Railway companies at Win
chester. Ky.. was burned with all Its 
contents. Including an Immense 
amount of whisky and beer. The lost 
will reach 380.000.

For the fourth time the House Com
mittee on the Judiciary Friday post
poned voting on the bill to regulate 
the shipment C. O. D. of liquor into 
local option communities from States 
where the sale of liquor ia permitted.

George Sykes Barton, said to be an 
English lord, and heir to estates in 
England, was found dead In the feed 
lot at his model farm near Winchester, 
111. A rifle was clasped in his hands 
■nd there was a bullet hole In his 
forehead.

Th# Anti-Age Limit League be
lieves that It has solved the problem 
by emigration, of men wbo are unabta 
to obtain employment la * Chi
cago beenuso they have passed th* 
age UmiL

The appointment at Reginald T. 
Tower aa Britlah Minister to Mexico. 
In succession to Sir Oeorg* Grevllle. 
ta aanoaaoed. 1 

ia 1980. has

Qentls But Great
For Inactive Liver, Biliousness aad 

genera] depression of th* system, I 
find Slmmo-js' Liver Purifier (tin 
boxes) sets Ilk* a charm. You are 
well almost before you realise you 
have been doctoring, so gentle yet 
sffectlv* ta lu  action.”

Felix Zelgler, 
Mountain View, O. T.

1

Animals Can Take Poison* 
Certain substances which are dead

ly In their effects upon men can be ta
ken by animals with Impunity. Horses 
can take largo doses of antimony, dogs 
of mercury, goats of tobacco, mice of 
hemlock, and rabbits of belladonna, 
without Injury. On th8 other hand, 
dogs and cats are much more suscepti
ble to the Influence of chloroform than 
man, and are much sooner killed by It

HANDS RAW WITH ECZEMA

toSuffered for Tsn Years—Spread 
Body and Limbs—Cured by tho 

Cutlcura Remedies.
“ I had eczema on my hands for ten 

years. At first it would break out 
only In winter. Then It finally can,o 
to stay. I had three good doctor* to 
do all they could, but none of them 
did any good I then used one box 
of Cutlcura Ointment and three bot
tle# of Cutlcura Resolvent, and was 
completely cured. My hanJs were 
raw all over. Inside snd out, and the 
eczema was spreading all over my 
body and limbs. Before I had used 
one bottle of Cutlcura Resolvent, to
gether with the Ointment, my sores 
were nearly healed over, and by the 
time I had used the third bottle, I was 
entirely well. I had a good appetite 
and was fleshier than 1 dver was. To 
any one who has any akin or blood 
disease I would honestly advise them 
to get the Cutlcura Remedies, and get 
well quicker than all the doctors In 
the State could cure you. Mrs M. E 
Falin, Sgeers Ferry. Va., May 19, 
1905."

that no alcohol la or ever was 
tslnsd In his “Favorite Prescription, 
that said medicine was a vegetable
preparation and contained no dele
terious Ingredients whatever; that MrJ 
Bok’s statement, pretending to give* 
some of the Ingredients of said medi
cine, was wholly snd absolutely 
false. During the trial, the Vice- 
President of the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association stated, that th* 
Ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription were extracted from th* 
following native roots: Golden Seal. 
Bine Cohosh, Lady’s 81lpper. Blade 
Cohosh snd Unicorn, by means os 
pure glycerine. He was asked how) 
be knew, as a physician aud **-' 
perienced medical man, that the "Fa
vorite Prescription” was a cure for 
th* diseases peculiar to women, suclb 
as amenorrhea, dysmenorrhea, ante- 
version retro-version, and he state® 
that he knew such was the fact be
cause of hts professional experience 
and the many thousands of women* 
whose Ills had been cured by thl* 
"Prescription." The Vice-President* 
being asked to give his authorities, 
read from the standard work*, such! 
as the United State* Dispensatory, 
The American Dispensatory and many, 
other standard medical books.

The retraction printed by the Cur* 
tU Publishing Company two month# 
after the libelous statement appeared! 
and nearly two months after the sulO 
had been begun stated definitely thad 
analyses had been made at their re- 

| quest and that the "Favorite Prescript 
| tlon” did not contain either alcoholj 
i opium or digitalis.

Where Wedding Quests Pay.
In Germany what Is known as a pay- 

vreddlng Is occasionally celebrated, at 
which the bride receive* her guests 
with a basin before her. and each per 
son entering puts* a jewel, a allver 
spoon or a piece of money In It. In 
some parts of Germany the rule Is 
that the expenses of Che marriage 
feast shall be met by each guest pay 
ing for what he eats or drinks. The 
prices paid for viands and diinks are 
high, and the young couple often make 
a handsome profit out of iaelr wed
ding, realizing a sum quite sufficient to 
start them nicety In life. Sometimes 
aa many aa 300 guests are present at 
such wedding*

Match War Erected a Fountain.
Probably the price of no other art8 

cle In use has undergone such a revo
lution as th match. The first friction 
matches In 1830—the ’’Congreves’’^  
were placed on the London market In 
ten boxes of fifties at half a crown a 
box. with a piece of glass paper for 
striking purposes thrown In. Messrs. 
Bryant and May took a leading part 
In defeating Mr. Lowe's proposed tax 
on luclfers (aa they were then called), 
and In recognition of their services, a 
public drinking fountain was erected 

I at Bow. ,

GET RIO OF THE GAS
/

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Strength** 
the Stomach and Enable It to > 

Do IU Work.

Had a “ Haunted" Room.
Mr. Edison Is a lOVFr of a good prac

tical joke. When the phonograph was 
but newly Invented the great scien
tist placed one In the bedroom of a 
guest. Just as his friend was unrob
ing a voice exclaimed: "Eleven o’clock 
—one hour more." Slumber did not 
descend upon the eye“ ds of the visitor 
during that hour. At midnight a sec
ond voice cried: "Twelve o'clock—pre
pare to die." This was too much for 
the astonished guest, who rushed from 
his room. Outside he met toe inven
tor. who was con>uTseu with laughter. 
The mystery was soon explained and 
quiet restored.

When the stomach is feeble the food 
lies in it undigested, decays and throws 
off poisonous gases that distend the 
walls of the stomach and cause inter
ference with other organs, especially 
with the action of tbe heart and lungsj 
These gases have other ill effects. Tho 
nerves aud the brain are disturbed 
and discomforts such as dizziness, bo# 
flashes, sleeplessness, irritableueas and’ 
despoudeucy originate from this source.

Experience shows that these troubles 
vanish just as soon as the stomach ia 
made strong enough to digest the food. 
In other words, it needs a tonic that w ill 
rouse it to do the work of changing tb* 
food into nourishment.

Miss Miuerva C. Ladd, of Ipswich, 
Mass., says : “ I had a weak storaacta 
from the time I was a little child.. 
Whenever 1 took hearty food it would1 
cause terrible faintness, aud I would 
finally vomit what I had eaten. A * 

1 timea there would be the most intense
pains through the upper part of my
body. For days in sncceaainu, I  would

FOOD HELPS.

la Management of a R. R.
Speaking of food, a railroad 

says:
"My work puts me out In all kinds 

of weather, subject to irregular hours 
for meals and compelled to eat all 
kinds of food.

“ For 7 years I wss constantly trou
bled with Indigestion, caused by eat
ing heavy, fatty, starchy, greasy, poor
ly cooked food, such as are the most 
accessible to men tn my business. Gen
erally each meal or lunch was fol
lowed by distressing pains and burn
ing sensations In my stomach, which 
destroyed my sleep and almost un
fitted me for work. My brain waa ao 
muddy and foggy that It waa bard for 
me to discharge my duties properlv.

"This lasted till about a year ago, 
when my attention was called to 
Grape-Nuts food by a newspaper ad. 
aad I concluded to try It. Since then 
I have used Grape-Nuts at nearly ev
ery meal, and sometimes between 
meal* We railroad men have little 
chance to prepare our food lu our ca
booses and I And Grape-Nuts mighty 
handy, for It ta ready cooked. .

"To make a long story short. Grape- 
Nuts has made a new man of me. I 
have do nor# burning distress la my 
stomach, nor any other symptom of 
tn digest Ion. I can digest anything ao 
long aa I aat Grape-Nuts, aad my 
braia works aa clearly aad accurately 
aa aa *agia*«r’a watch, and my old 
nervous troubles have disappeared ao-
tltwiv.** Name art Ten ha « M n  C ,

have to lie down moat of the tim*. 
The distress was ofteu an great that I  
could hardly bear it, and the freqnenff 
and violent belchiug apella were very 
disagreeable, too.

•• My doctor’• medicines gavemelittlo 
relief and it was not nutil I tried Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pill* that 1 found a cure.
Within three week* a decided improve
ment was noticeable. Tbe belchiug
spell* were less frequent, the paina 
through my body were not ao intense, 
my food waa retained and after taking 
the pill* for a few weeks longer I found 
tbqt I was altogether free from tho 
miseries I had ao long suffered.

Every dyspeptic should read "  WhaS 
to Eat and How to Eat."  Write the Dr.
Williams Medicine Oo., Scbeuectady, 
N. Y., fur a free copy.

Contentment Is the cheerful living 
of one day at a time

FB-•>
’* Jr,
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MIDDLE LIFE Knollsh Terma Derived f » m  Latin 
Word*—Dollar Mark.

They vara dUcusalng the other af
ternoon the question of currency sym
bol*. The d lac u salon had started by 
soma one making a casual remark 
about “L. 8. D .”  referring, of course 
to “pounds, shillings and pence,” says 
the Washington Star. The question 
arose why some of the coins were de
noted by letters that had nothing a* 
all to do wtth their selling, and there 
was not one In the crowd, though 
there were some nominally well-tn 
formed people present, who could tel 
the significance of the letters till th< 
question was looked up. It appear** 
that the pound sterling mark wa' 
simply a capital L. with a line drawt 
across the stem. It came from th» 
Latin word “ librae,” meaning a pound 
The “ d”  used for the penny came als< 
from the Latin, meaning “ denarius, 
originally a small Roman silver coin 
but later haring developed into t 
generic term for money and speclfl 
eally for a small copper coin o f In 
significant value.

The “ lb” mark* also used for th* 
avoirdupois pound, came from the 
same word “ librae ”  as In Saxon 
times the pound avoirdupois was th< 
same weight as a pound sterling of 
silver and the shilling was one-twen 
tleth o f this, making the old shlllinr 
about three times the size of th< 
present one.

When it came to the dollar mark 
“ I , ”  there was more discussion, there 
being half a dozen explanations fo: 
this sign. But the most likely seemed 
to be that It was simply a modifier 
figure “ 8,”  there having been eight 
silver reals in the. old Spanish dollar 
or “ piece o f eight." in use in this 
country long before the lntroductloi 
o f American currency.

Gladness and gratitude are pleasant
er emotions than pride. For and

It Knocks the Itch.
It may not cure all your Ilia, but It 

does cure one of the wont. It caret 
any form of Itch ever known—no mat
ter what It's called, where the sensa
tion la “ Itch,” It knocks It. Ecaema, 
Ringworms and all the rest are re
lieved at once and cured by one box. 
It'a guaranteed, and It's name ,1s 
Hunt's Cure.

long. The damamd for nutritive aid is 
ahead (4 the supply. To Insure perfect 
health every tissue, bone, nerve end 
mueole should take from the blood oer- 
laia materials end return to it certain 
others. It is necessary to prepare the 
stomach for the work of taking up from 
tke food wkat is neoeeeery to make good, 
rich, red blood. We must go to Nature 
ter the remedy. There were certain 
(roots known to the Indians of this 
country before the advent of the whites 
which later came to the knowledge of 
the settlers end which are now growing 
rapidly In professional favor for the cur*

Along with prosperity comes the 
obligation of "being good.” Promotes DigeationJCfeerftit- 

ness and Best.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine norMbuaL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

of obstinate stomach and liver troubles. 
These are found to be safe and yet eer-

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh- 
Medicine Sent Free.

Send no money—simply write and 
try Botanic Blood Balm at our ex
pense. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) 
kills or destroys the poison In the 
blood which causes the awful aches In 
back and shoulder blades, shifting 
paths, difficulty In moving Angers, toes 
or legs, bone pains, swollen muscles 
and -Joints o f rheumatism, or the foul 
breath, hawking, spitting, droppings 
In throat, bad hearing, specks flying 
before the eyes, all played out feeling 
o f catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm has 
cured hundreds of cases o f 30 or 40 
years’ standing a fter doctors, hot 
springs and patent medicines had all 
failed. Most o f these cured patients had 
taken Blood Balm as a last resort, it  
Is especially advised for chronic, deep- 
seated cases. Impossible for any ona 
to suffer the agonies or symptoms of 
rheumatism or catarrh while or after 
taking Blood Balm. It makes the 
blood pure and rich, thereby giving a 
healthy blood supply. Cures are per
manent and not a patching up. Drug 
stores, |1 per large bottle. Sample of 
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid, 
alao special medical advice by describ
ing your trouble and wrIUng Blood 
Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.

tain In their cleansing and lnvl

l  uoto m re. uutuvu rwi, yuocu ■
root, Stone root, Blood root, Maudrak* 
root. Then there la Black Cherrybau-k. 
The medicinal principles residing In these 
native roots when extracted with glvo- 
erlne as a solvent make the most reliable

tumors are more liable 
to form and begin tbeir 
destructive work.

Such warning symp
tom* as aenae o f suffo
cation, hot flashes, head- 
ttchas* btckiohct, dread 
o f impending evil, timid
ity, sounds In the ears, 
palpitation of the heart, 
sparks before the eyes.
Irregularities, constipa
tion, variable appetite, 
weakness, inquietude,
•  ad  d ls a ln e a s , a ra  
promptly heeded by in
telligent women who are 
approaching the period 
In Ute when woman's great change 
may be expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound was prepared to meet the needs 
of womans system at this trying 
period o f her life. I t  invigorates and 
strengthens the female organism and 
builds up the weakened nervous system.

For special advice regarding this im
portant period women are invited to 
writs to lira. Pink ham at Lynn, Mesa.,

Apefecl Remedy forConsUpa 
Hon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Lo b9 o r Sleep.

Facsimile Signature o fustjd pure glycerine as e solvent end 
usually the doctors’ prescriptions called 
for the Ingredients In varying amounts, 
w ith a lcohol.

The “ Golden Medical Discovery" Is s 
scientific preparation compounded of the 
glyceric extracts of the above mentioned 
vegetable ingredients and contains no 
alcohol or harmful hablt-formlng drugs.

jH rs .A E G .H y la n d , N E W  Y O R K

Possessing complete ancestral re
cords, Rev. O. S. Reed, o f Veedersburg, 
Ind., establishes beyond all doubt the 
fact o f his blood relationship to George 
Washington. To  this Indiana pastor- 
author Is given the honor of being one 
of the nearest liv ing relatives to the 
father o f his country.

HIS C O M P A R I S O N  O F  F A T H E R S
Some whom the public Insists on 

lionizing betray the borrowed skin.Old Gentleman's Expression Not Flat 
terlng to Himself.

Old Ben Baker was a lifelong rest 
dent o f Cape Flizabeth, Mass. He got 
a liv ing  from a small patch o f garden 
eked out by his chicken, pony, pig, 
Angora cals, collie dogs, canaries and 
rabbits, all o f which had the indiscrim
inate use o f the two rooms of the 
shack he and his son Ben lived In. 
He had a peculiar habit o f using big 
words, and invariably got them tw ist
ed.

He never could look upon young 
Ben as other than a child, and would 
take him to account whenever he was 
out late. When the "hoy" was about 
23 years old and came home about 11 
o'clock one night, the old man com
menced as usual: “ Why, when 1 was 
a boy, my father would have— "

Young Ben had heard It so often 
that he thought It time to assert his 
rights. "You r father,” said he, "was 
a fool.”

“ My father was a d----- d sight bet
ter father than you ever had,” replied 
the rider.

Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy o f Sweet Gum 
and Mullen is Nature's groat remedy—Cures 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. A t drug
gists, J6c , 60c. and #1.00 per bottle.

w e iro * ——*  as « aiy u u, ana cavre.,
and It w ill be furnished absolutely free  
of charge. The present Mrs. Plnkham 
is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham, her assistant before Iter decease, 
and far twenty-five years since her 
adviee has been freely given to aick 
women.

Read what Lydia E Pinkham's Com
pound did for Mrs. Hyland and Mrs. 
Hinkle:
Dear Mra. Plnkham)—

“  I had been sufferingwRh displacement of 
tbe organs for years and was passing through 
the change of life. My ebrlnnien was beifly 
swollen; my stomach was sore; I had dlziy 
spells, sick headaches, and was very Dervous.
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Coni

PIT# permanent I v ciir*d. NoflUor nfrvoniOFMfif̂ i 
r  I  I  #  first dsv a uee o f \*r K llnr aurrat Nrrv* Hwtor 
•r »••<! for r K IC K  •S .O O  lr l* l Lottie and treat lew. 
L»R K. A- kUMK. 1-U1 , Ml Arch Rtr«**t. Philadelphia, l*a.

and I decided to try It and to write you for 
advice. Your medicine made me a well 
woman, and all my bad symptoms soon 
disappeared.

“  I advise every woman at this period of life 
to take your medicine and write you for ad
vice.”—Mrs. Iisxie Hinkle, RaJcnt, Ind.

W hat Lyd ia  E. Pinkham s Vegetab le 
Compound d id  fo r  Mrs. Hyland and 
Mrs. H inkle it  w ill do fo r  other women 
a t this tim e o f  life .

I t  has conouered pain, restored 
health, and prolonged li fe  In oases that 
u tterly  baffled physicians. •)
oond Succeeds Where Others FoO.

The disposition to do an evil deed 
is, In Itself, a terrib le punishment of 
the deed It does.— C. Midmay.

The man who thrusts benefit upon 
another expects to send In his bill.

W o r t h  K n o w in g

—that Allcock's are the origins! and only 
genuine porous plasters ; all other so-called 
porous plasters are imitations

Marled women, no matter how 
young, like to talk about their court
ing days.

Th e re  is only One
Genuine-S jT U p  Of FigS,

The Genuine is M anufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.

$100 Reward, $100.
T b *  readers o f this paprr w ill b* piraaed to l**n » 

that th rr « I* at least one drea«i**d <11 aea»« U ia t* c l« »r *  
bas been *b l*  U* curt In All Its slaves. and ibat Is 
CAlarrti Hail's C AiaiTb C mt*  Is ths only p w ltlT * 
curs dow known t<> tbe medical fraternity. (. atarrb 
W 1n « A constitutional dlaea** require# a consiliu* 
UooaJ treatment. Hall's Catarrh ( urs Is taken In
ternally. a< ling directly upon ths blood and mucous 
surfatss o f  tbe system, thsrsbv dsstro fln * lbs 
foundation o f tbs d iscs**. *a <1 g iv ing lbs patient 
strsmrtb by building up lb s  eoaetltu ilia  sod Assist
ing nafurs In d«>1ng lu  work. Tbs proprietor* have 
so much faith  In Us cum ttve powers ihst they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any csss that It I a«U  to 
eu r* IVsDd ftrt list of testimonials,

Add mas F J IH F X IC Y  *  CO.. Toledo. O.
*o ld  b? all Druggists 78c.
Taka LI Ail • Kauuijr 1’ tus for constipation.

Made a Speedy Recovery.
On one o f the visits of the Amer 

lean fleet to English waters. Admlra 
Erben, n<?w retired, was in command 
with Capt. Alfred T. Mahan, th< 
w riter on naval -affairs, as bis flag 
captain.

One morning Capt. Mahan came to 
his admiral with an Invitation to dint 
with a duke.

" I  can't accept this," said Capt 
Mahan, "aa they forgot to Invite you

"I should say you cquldn't," grow «•< 
the admiral. “ I'll answer for you."

Whereupon the admiral wrote:
“ Adm iral Erben, U. S. navy, regret* 

that Capt. Mahan, his flag cnptn'r 
cannot accept the Invitation of th» 
Duke o f Blank. Capti Mahan Is or 
the sick list.”

An hour or so later a messenger 
from the duke returned with Invita 
tlons for the admiral and the. captain 
Whereupon the admiral wrote again

“ Admiral Erben accepts with pleas 
ure the Invitation for Capt Mahan an: 
himself. He wishes also to advlsf 
the Duke o f Blank that he has taker 
Capt. Mahan off the alck list."— New 
York Tribune.

When a girl says she Just hates a 
certain man she Is either In love with 
him or else he Isn't In love with her.

Never Falls.
There Is one remedy, and only one 1 

have ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles In my family as Eczema, 
Ringworm, am) all others of an Itch
ing character. That remedy la Hunt s 
Cure W e always use It and It never 
falls. W . M. Christian,

Rutherford, Tenn.

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, In Original 
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Know ing the above w ill enable one to avoid the fraudulent im ita
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable 
dealers. T h e  imitations are known to act injuriously and «ho..ld 
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get Its beneficial effects. 
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches 
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the 
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed 
by men, women or children. M any millions know of its beneficial 
effects from  actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the 
laxative remedy of the weB-inform&L

A lw ays buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs

manufactured by the y

© ove rta g  a  rm ngr o f  9  f M i V  ancceeefe] F ip * r1r a e « .  T e l ls  ro e  how  to  organ ise  a  bnsinewa. H o w  to  be a  
m * n  a m on g f lo w  to go a fte r bu*tne*«« i lo w  to  w rite  r«»u r  o w n  aria H o w t o  m a na ge  y o e r  o w n
• p erlal sales and a vo id  tb***-itrs? Q n p n  Jk I  f f  A  I C T  U I A D K P D C  T H I e  yo u  e v e ry  
a g e n t rx pe ea os p e c u lia r  to tbro* O r L v I n  L .  O M L u  T V v i y  W u i y O .  d ay w h a t y o u r  
groffts are, p re ve n t*  lin k a g e *  ta  y o u r  bualnesa a nd  com pel* yo u  to  m a k e  m oney I n d l s p s n s n b l s  
* o  a n  w  p a r s o n  war H o  o h o o s a a  t o  r l s s  ft n  tfts fts  w o r l d *  Q u a lifie s  t o o  ns a 
p ra c tic a l business m a n  w h e th e r yo u choose to be a la w y e r, a  d o cto r o r a  m e rc h a n t. G iv e s  yo u  ideas yo u  
c a n  n o t afford to  a cq u ire  th ro u g h  e xperience.

HUNDREDS OF TESTIMONIALS  ^
mn* aoouuntuuto. The I at. Id ,  3d  and S r *  ed ition * war* mold at 0  t O par 
M S x / e s t M  fmmt • *  thoy  a s m *  out o f mrtnt.
The 5th, or Jumbo Edition, will be spe- T  naff* R r i l l o r C  C a n h  
daily offered to our subscribers at | W 0  U O I I u l d  k u U l l  
provided ordered at once, and when this issue is exhausted the price 
$10.00 will be resumed. If your are interested in your future the 
cost is trifling. Many basinet*aim pay buadredsof dollar* for O N E  IDEA.

H e re * y o n  b » r  i t e m  g ro s s e d  to  « u l l  *11 w a lk * o f  life  S occre af* ! b re e d e r. b e lie ve  In  O v - o w w l n *  
l i t *  B r , , d ,  P u c c -M f u l b a i l i m a  n t -n  b » - l t - r .  In  b l'tM ltn *  tb e ir  14m  w tth  other*. I f  , < u w xnt 
te s t im o n ia l, w r it#  f " r  lA rm . I t  f i i g w i n t S T f C O n e e i t l l  o a t i h l .  b la n k  a nd  »-TV  lo w  T W O  
X > 0 1 . 1 . A H e  H e f f f  to  * 0 7  e o m m e rcin l la iU t u t lu o  tn  S t. I n t l i  u  to o a r  r e lia b ility .

Stcrm* on the Atlantic.
StcamerR recently arrived from Eu

rope at New  York and Philadelphia 
report a succession of severe storms 
and rocky times upon the sea. Rain, 
wind and flood made hazardous Jour
neying. The American liner Noord- 
land, at Philadelphia, encountered 
storms from the time she cleared 
Liverpool The sea w as so high when 
Queenstown was reached that Is was 
impossible to land there and take 
aboard the 200 persons who had been 
booked for this country. The New 
York snd La Touralne arriving in 
New York, reported strenuous times, 
with mouatalnous waves and a gen
erally uncomfortable passage.

F. E. MIST80T, 826 North Broadway, ST. LOUIS, MO
Please mall me one copy 5th Edition M ls tro t’s M eth od  

and K*y to Success. Enclosure $2.00.

H o m e _______________________________________________________

Educating Children.
Forcing the youthful mind Is a 

practice no longer obtaining In schools 
o f the best standing but not yet oh 
solete In many o f the common 
schools. In schools which represent 
the dominant Ideas o f education to 
day, stimulation. Interest suggestion 
prevail, and driving Is avoided. If 
there has been some leaning towac,' 
the prosaic, there Is now a fresh in 
terest In stimulating the emotions 
and a full realization o f the need of 
many thlnga conventionally not class 
ed among the useful, says C o llie r* 
W eekly. The greatest problem of ed
ucation unsolved today  relates to 
girls. Heretofore their education ha* 
been a mere copy of that long age 
established for boys. Some day a 
genius w ill come along and conceive 
thoughts that shall form the basis of 
an education which shall help girls tr 
all their best posslblfltles. without 
dissipating their strength on lines of 
effort established for natures In some 
respects entirely different.

City___

County

L o u ls Y iD c , K jc A m M . KY.Translation* of the Bible.
When a translation o f the Bible, 

which Rev. F. H. Price, a missionary 
in Guam, is now working on, shall 
have been completed, the Scriptures, 
or portions thereof, may tie read In 
3<10 different languages The language 
of the natives o f Guam is called 
Chameere.

I f  you have cream to separate a good 
Cream Separator is the most profitable 
investment you can poaaibly make. De

lay meana dally  waste o f

#
time, labor and product.

DE L A V A L  CREAM  
S E P A R A T O R S  aavc 
$10.- per cow  per year 
every year o f use over all 
g rav ity  setting system* 
and $5.- per cow  over 
a ll Im itating separators. 
They  received the Grand 
Prize or H igheat Award 
at 8t. Louis.

Buying trashy caah-in-advance sepa
rators la penny wise, do llar foolish. 
Such machines qu ick ly looe the ir cost 
instead o f oa rin g  it.

I f  you haven't the ready caah 
DE L A V A L  machines may he bought 
on such libera l terms that they actually 
p n g  f o r  (k s m s s l iv a  

Rend to-day fo r new catalogue and 
name o f  nearest local agent.

The De Laval Separate Co.
aaMsMi a Cassl (to. I 74 C*rtto*4t ttreat 

CHICAGO | N tW  YORK

Be grieved at the misfortune of 
others and rejoice at their good luck. Ut 5KN Of UK FISK

Southern PacificNot a Pipe Dream.
Oil— some kinds— are conveyed by 

a system of pipe lines, but the Oil 
that make all other oils Insignificant 
lx conveyed In bottles. It's Hunt's 
Lightning Oil, and it s mission ts to 
cure your sprains, cuts, burns, bruises, 
aches and pains— and It does It.

has stood for the 6E5T 

during sswntjt ytors of 

^  increasing sales.

Rfstember this wh*n/ou want water

proof oiled coats, suits hats or horse 

goodt for all kinds of wet work.

m  cum aft»  evttr gambit 

* J rowtt ca losroa mam u s A
TOWtl < /HUMAN CO l*M« T040NT0 CAR

Evpn tho multifarious Inaortn. horb* 
and trvoB fihouM not bo Injured

T h «  M a ld e n  L o v e
T h e  m e fu ln a g  hM»* th* *.r e u m m o r  ffr e en  

I ’ nder a ns II of nmy.
A mist folia oer the Funny ahem;

It la fi drear, dull da> ’
The dfWtliopB tir» the Mrtdep with bmda 

Tha i  shine like ro*tl\ K»*mv 
The  roues hnn*f their blushing henda 

Neath glittering dlndema.

fSTAaqjJ^j^sas 
JULY 6 |$f#

Casual •a.sotxooi

Take Gsrflold Tna for liver, kidney, 
stomach and bowel derangements, sick 
headache and chronic diseases. This mild 

hlood, cleanse the 
/tnplexion. It is for _  

f a m i ly  m e d ic in e .  |

laxative will purify the 
system and clear the r 
ynnng and old the be*
Buy from druggut.

_______________________  Atted to soMlsre of any «-»r Write ms »t once-
A d d re .a  S H A N K  I I  K l l t l . K . I I U  1 7 th , Nt

Men might save more money If they ni-NVKit. (n u t .
would permit women to teach them Q r r i i a r r  tT iR C M
the art o f bargain-hunting. u t r m iit s t  ais»n i*n  cl,,t „  ntcaat.

I  / a l l  11 X  Cream <tot yc« aa* bay
L / A U I L O
to voar neighbor* For 50c w. will need yos tt* 
receipt tor a Toilet Cream that aas bssa soM all 
ver the country tor years, and gtv. * satisfact

ion. It Is as good as tbs best snd ( Barents#* 
haml'SS. Removes frerklss, sit* ta*. sad 
m kes tbe skis soft srd besuMful Bead today; 
ttanps taken TOILET CREAM 00., DUiM,

P A Y  S P O T  C A S HPut. hark’ a »o\ind nf Rilvd'r h©ll*. 
Kf'hoinir o>r thr wrwvlr dell*
A HMD* Duiffh. a M  i t l  c lear % o 'r r  
W lilrh m ak f*  my beating heart rcjolc# 
flhe come", a fairy from afniie.
A little maid, x h i i "  r.amr i* Ixiva!

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 T K

The morning ml«t new roll . sway.
The .k y  t.  toithed tn llgltt.

A golden sunshine crown" the day, 
Mv loved one Is In s lxh t ’

The birds sing out t li- lr  "i ngs again. 
The  f lowerr nil t loom anew 

And muste swells tn Joy<>u« strain 
From out the heavenly blue

8h* comes, and everything Is bright, 
flhe conics amid the golden light.
A l l  natut.-r onre again la gav.
It la the brightest summer day!
8hs romes—5 fairy from above,

A li tt le  maiden whose name I.  Love !
— Outdoors

SINGLE **I had dumb chills and fgver,*' writes Edna Rutherford, of Atlanta. T e i ,  “ and suf
fered more than I can tell. I tried all the medicine# I could thick of find four doctors, 
but nothing: helped until I began to take-Insist upon haring w Lfs>«g 

■o sabstltnte. Eons genntna 
snd prtee stamped on tsrttom. 
see*; f*eg mill net uoor brass*

SAVE
HALF

Knew W h a t It M e a n t  
Blceker— I say. old m*n. why don I 

you consult a phrenologist and And 
out what that peculiar looking bump 
on the back o f your head Indicatea?

Meeker— Oh, I know what it Indt 
cates, all right.

B leeker— You do, eh?
Meeker—You bet I do It Indicate# 

that my wife haa a well-developed 
muscle "

I rvow feel better than I hare In man 
derful medicine.”  For Constipation, 
ache. Sallow Comple: 
inactive Liver, Tned 

Be lure you get

months and thank God and you for 
estion, Stomach Trouble, BiUouancaa* 

re Blood and all trouhks cat 
be found a safe and reUal

At all Droifftaia, 28c iLiver -Draught

TheOnlyOne

DODDS
^ K I D N E Y  j 
&  PULS J.
cS 4 i 11'AnX  v  o i^  
k S H k i O N r Y  2 - ( c



H E  C L U B  
S A L O O N

REPORT

J. R. BRYAN , 
Physician and Surgeon,a ■ u

H. T. AHRENS, Proprietor,

WINES and LIQUORS
Carry at all times the very best brands of 

Beers and Whiskies. Try our case (goods for 
family medicines.

R. T . C. W H ITE , 
r f o * d «  *■* Suqw i.

m as W hite’s drug stars, 'phone
If you appreciate courteous treat
ment, good, dean beds and the 
fare the market affords, we can 
please you.

BILLIARDS AND  POOL CooiMt Notice.
Department of the Interior United 
State* Land office Clayton, New Me*,, 
Kebruar, SI, 1906.THOS. E. NASH,

A sufficient content affidavit having 
been filed in this office bv David A. 
Parnell of Taxloo, New Mexico, con
testant agalaat homestead en tr^N o. 
4609, made May 1, 1903, tor the net 
section fit, township 2 n, range 36 east 
by J. P. Brook .her, cooteotee in which 
it is alieg d that the said J. P, Brook- 
sher has wholly abandoned said tract; 
that he baa changed his resirtaooe 
therefrom for wore than six months 
sloce making said entry tod next prior 
to the data beret * jh| * * ‘  
not settled upon 
party as '

SEASON IS
Lite, PI re, Lightning, storm, Tornado 
aqd Cyclone. Office to court bopee.

cownr s c h o o l  runs.
la M  Isaasry L IW ........

muss ba signed and fi 
however, tbe author’s p R .  W . W . PEN N ,When property is continually 

changing hands. I f  you need 
money to invest in real estate, 
call and see us. Tbe chief func
tion of a bank is to receive de
posits and to make loans. These 
things we are prepared to do, in 
a manner acceptable to our pat
rons. Every transaction between 
the bank and its customers, we 
regard as of a private nature, 
not to be divulged by us. Our 
methods, though conservative, 
are modern and liberal. A  pru
dent, progressive policy, is the 
mark at which we aim.

iK i i p t t d t r t a l  year........... .................. I
Expanded, w s ir .au  ..............................

Balance ...........  .......................... .
PU B LIC AT IO N  COSTS FUND.

Receipts dunnt , « i r ............................. I
Expand*4. 1 —arrant checked ...............

Office s i Nser's drug stem, dimssss of 
eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty, 
glasses accurately fitted, office phone 
lfi, residence 49.WILD ANIMAL BOUNTY

___ _________ _______the said land was
not due to hfe employment in the Army 
Navy or marine corps of the Untied 
States In time of war;- said parties are 
hereby notified to appear, respond and 
offer evioence touohiug mid allegation 
at 10 o ’clock a. m. on April 19, 1909, 
before W . E. Lindsey, U. B Commie* 
sloner at his office in Portales, New 
Mexico, and that final hearing w ill he 
held at 10 o’clock a. m. on April fin, 
1906, before the Register and neoelver 
at the United States Land office in 
Clayton, New Mexico.

The said contestant bavin*, in a pro
per affidavit filed February 21, 1900, set 
forth facts which show that after dua 
dll.genoe personal service of this no
tice can not be made, it is hereby 
ordered and directed that such notloe 
be given by due and proper publication 

E d w a r d  W .  F o x , Register. 
Q b o . W Det  a m o r t ., Receiver.

ROAD AND BRIDGES FUND.
Balance January I, ISOS ...................... $
Rtcaipta ................................................. 1

Bala net ............... ............................. t
COUNTY TREASURER'S ACCOUNT 

Commisoteoa.........................................SI, I
Rscaiptsd lor by Treasurer .............. A

D r . j . e . c a m p ,

Dentist,

Office in old Bank of Portales building
Portales, New Mexico

H E N D R IX  & REESE, 

Attorneys at Low,
Practice in all tbe courts, office first 
door east of Newsom’s restaurant.

R EC A PITU LAT IO N
Total halanca January 1. ISOS S L IM
Total rtcaipta durm| rta r J9.VIS

Total ...... .................................. HJ. 071
Total payments  .........................  14.115

Total balance on band  ..........  H I.957
W t certify tbe foregoing statement to be tr  

end correct to tbe boet ol our knowledfe ai
belief. J. B. C saw roto.

Chairman Board County Commissioner* 
B F BiSDUftLL. Clerk m!7 J1

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1.

W a s h i n g t o n  e , l i n d s e y

Attorney st Law,
Next Door to porOofilce, Portales, New 
Mexico.SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. X 

m fund JaatmrT I. ISOS ...........
OFFICIAL MATTER

Territory of Nesr Mexico, office of tbe secretary 

CERTIF ICATE  O F COM PARISON.

I, I. W. Reynolds, secretary of tbe territory of 
New Meaico. So hereby certify that there was 
Sled for record is this office af nine o'clock, e 
as., on the seventh dar Of March. A. D . Ills .

cssTirKAT* o r aniMostsHT to t r n c i u  o r in- 
conroanTiow o r  m e douohoo h ibcam tii.b con-
r » « r ,  DBAnXASINC CAPITA! BTOCB.

I no an |;
and ala*, that I have compered tbe following 
copy of the tame, with the Original thereof t o 
on hi# sad declare it to be a correct transcript 
thaerfrom and of ths who)* thereof 

Given under my hand end the Grant Saal of 
tha Territory of New Mexico, at the City of 
Santa Fa. tha capital, on this seventh day of 
March. A D ISO*

[ a iA i ) J W Ra y s o u m .
Secretary ot New Meaico

PoeTALxa. New Mexico. Jan IMb. ISOS 
At the regular meeting o l tha stockholders of 

Tha Donoboo Mercantile Company held at For 
teles. New Mexico. Jan IMh. ISO. the following 
stockholders were present J N Donoboo. 
Free, P W Price. Vice Pree and Manager 
Jeff Hightower, sod W o. Oldham Secretary, 
ah of whom are directors and the said board of 
directors, having paaaad a rssolntion advising 
tha dacreaaa of the capital .lock of Tha Donoboo 
Mercanttla Company from twentv-hvt thousand

The FlrstNatlonal Bank
Portales, N ew  Mexico,

TREES! TREES! TREES! 
Plains grown. W rit* tor catalogue 

Hereford Nursery,
Hereford, Texas.

A u g u s t u s  s, Ha r r is ,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office back of Portales Times, 
Portales, New Mexico.

Mossiso-.

Stag Saloon,Notice lor Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 2303. 

Depar’ ment of tbe interior Land Office 
at, Clayton, New Mexioo, March 6, 
1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of her intention to make final proof in 
support of her claim, and that said 
proof will be mode before the Probate 
Clerk of Guadalupe county, at his office 
in Santa Ilona, N. M on April 20, 1906, 
viz:

Motiide Sandoval of FbrS Sumner 
New Mexico, for the lots 1 and 2, and 
ef n» J section 31, t 2 n, r 27 e.

She names the following witnesses 
to prove her continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land vix:

Jesus Silva. Antonio Garcia, B. B. 
Palmer and Perfecto Sandoval, ail of 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico.

E d w a r d  W. Fo x . Register.

Total
Espssdsd. 41

Total
Deficit —  . 
Rtcaipta. boa Land and Immigiation Agents.

We have numerous agencies established in various parts of the 
south and east, thus g iving us unsurpassed facilities for finding 
buyers for Roosevelt countv lands. I f you desire quick results, 
list vour farm and city property with us.

eaudUacy for ra-altc

Balance on hand
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 4 

ilaac* on haad Jaaaary I. I S * .........
Meal: 

taurant 
Hot C 

Rettaui 
Go to 

gtnd tur 
The 

order n 
O o w b  

R. M. I 
Dr. V 

the W.
We ti 

toroers.
Joe H 

trip to 
John 

stock t 
A.l 1 

R. M. J

The very best brands o f Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, We try our
best to please you.

1 . D. Hisiry

Roosevelt County Realty Co,
Immigration Agents.

Iron Front Saloon,SCHOOL D ISTRICT NO J

(SI A nun 00) Th« proposed amendment decrees 
mg tha capital stock of said Doaoboo Mercantile 
compear to flltasa thousand dollars 
was sabsotttsd lo a vela o f tha stockholder*, and 
tha stockholders present, rspraaanling mors 
than two-thirds of tha stock of said company, 
voted unanimous for tbs decrease of the capital 
stock of said company to ftflten thousand dot 
iara ( 515.000 00 I

1 Signed I P W P sic l. Vice Pre.
W O O lohax Secretary

Tyasrrosr o r  Naw M u ico . i 
Covwtt o r R ooerv itT  1

Before me the asdsrsicasd. a notary public >n 
and for Roosavalt county. New M etico per 
eoaaliy tppenred P W Price, who after being 
dnly sworn depones and say* that ha is the tk s  
president of The Donoboo Mercantile Company 
and ne easch attended the meeting of said cor 
poration held at Portales. New Mexico, on Ian 
IMh. not. and that the action and proceeding 
of said meeting ss tel p«t above ere true and 
correct

( Signed ) P W Pnict
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th 

day of Fsby , ISO*
( Signed ) S am J. Nixon, 

l aSAt. ) Notary Public
T tsarrosr or Naw M exico. I 
Couun or R o o tiv tL T  ) “

Before me Sam J Ntxoa. a notary public in 
and for Roosevelt county, New Mexico, par 
tonally appeared W O Otdnam. who after be 
tag duly sworn depone* and says, that he ta the 
secretary of Tbe Donoboo M ercaatile Com pea , 
and as tuck attended tbe meeting of laid cor. 
poration bald at Portales. New Mexico oa lea 
IMh taw, and that tha action and proceeding of 
said maating as aat onl above are true and cor 
met I Signed I W. O O u m a n

Subicrlbed and .worn ta before me this Stth 
day of F*b 1904

.  .  ( Signed ) S .n  J Nixon,
(  txai. 1 Notary Public
Endorsed No O H , Cor Rac'd Vol. S. page 

J71 Amendment to Article* of Incorporation 
The Donoboo Mercantile Company decreasing 
capital stock

Filed la office of Secretary of Naw Mexico 
Mar-7 ISO*. S a m

J. W RaynoUH. Secretary
Compd M to O

TxxstTony o r Naw Mexico. I 
CotixTv o f  Roosxvxlt i *

Filed far record the Vth day of March. A. D . 
ISO*, at t  JO o'clock, p m ,  sad recorded m book 
Incorporations page 57

B F B ixow kll.
Probate Clark and Kx-Officie Recorder

U. N. Hail Proprietor,

Fin* Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

Total .....................
Etpended lb warrants checked

Balance oa hand
SCHOOL D ISTRICT NO 4.

“ To Use Land of StMithio*."
The limns bos received a copy of the 

.1906 edition ot tks book -entitled "To  
tbs Load ofBumthine.’ ' edited by Col. 
Max Front, secretary of lh « Bureau of 
fssmigmUoo. This volume presents 

.the meet complete and accurate data 
oa condlikons nod thing* in New Mex
ico of nayr compilation now before the 
public. D Contains some hundred a of 
ccccilnet hnlf-tonn iliuntraiionn of 
buildings nod aosoes in our territory. 
n< roaiipnniod by very apt descriptive 
-ketches. Onr own court house, an 
|ii MinInmnl hum and ranch scene* iu 
Rcosnvnil county, are shown, nod the 
descriptive mnttar of onr county is *p- 
proprinta and timely O l.  Frost has 
expended much time sod energy in 
‘this production and bis affection for it 
is equal to that of a parent for an only 
child. The work will always aland a* 
a moanment to (be never flagging real 
and tinrsnsing efforts of tbe author 
for the upbuilding of Xew Mexico.

Far an Impaired Appetite.
Less of appetite always results from 

faulty digestion. A ll that is needed is 
’a few dams of Chamberlain'. Stomach 
and liver tablet*!. They will invigorate 
tbe *tnmorh, strengthen the digestion 
and give you an appetite like a wolf. 
These taMeta also act an a gentl e lax - 
stive. For sale by Pearce A Dob bn.

Notice for Publication.
■etnesteod Application No 3094, 

IfogjlpSuinai of tbe Interior, Land offics 
at Mh-wnil, New Mexico, February 20

>Mtice is hereby given that tbe fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of bis intention to make final proof in 
support of bis claim, and that Mid 
proof will be made before W. E. Lind
sey the U. S Commissioner at his office 
in Portalos, N. M., on April 7,1906 viz: 

Lee A. Hall, of Portales, New Mex
ioo, tor the northeast quarter of section 
23. t 2 s. r 33 e.

He names tbe following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of mid land vix:

Edward W. Do m , Jefferson W. Boyd, 
Bradford B. Barr and Ed Pickens, all 
of Portales, N. M.

H o w a r d  L e l a n d , R eg is ter

We desire to inform the public that our business methods are hon
orable. honest and liberal, that we do a strictly legitimate land 
business and that our foreign agents have promised ua large crowds 
of hotneseekers, consequently you could not do better than to list 
your property with us. No matter if others hgwe failed to art], we 
believe we can be of service to you.

JOHN W, MAXWELL, Resident Agent.
R. A. BAIN,

BLACKSMITH,
SCHOOL D ISTRICT NO 7 

Balance in fond January I. ISOS 
Receipt* during year
Traaerera from land*

Total
Expended. U  warrants checked

Balance .. . .
SCHOOL D ISTRICT NO S

We make prices, others follow, 
and soft wheat flour,
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Carriage and Wood Work. A ll 
work guaranteed. Stover's old 
stand.

PORTALES, N. M. .
Receipt! during year 
T raa .fcn  from funds

T o t.i ■ .
Expended I  warrant* checked

Balance
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO *

Hundred

J O H N  G O O D W IN
( J. L. WRIGHT, Manager.

Natacc lor Publication.
Homestead Application No. 3036. 

Department of tbe Interior, Land 
office at Roswell, New Mexico, Pebru- 
arv 20, 1906. •

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler bos filed notice 
of bis intention to rnaki* final proof in 
support of bis claim, oad that said 
proof will he made before ▼. E. Lind
sey tbs U. S. Commissioner at hla office 
in Portales, N. M., on April 7, 1906 vix: 

Thomas J. Bradley, of Portales. Near 
Mexico, for tbe s| set, set *wt, sac. 3. 
and net nw| section 10, t 2 a, r 34 e.

He names tbe fo llow ing witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cu ltivation  of M id land vix:

JohnS. Pearce, Basil J. Reagan, 
Henry C. Bedinger and William E. 
Miliar, all of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lbland, Register.

Receipt* dunsg yesr 
Transfer* from food* Jones it Morrison

Proe delivery,
Total

E l pended. 7 warrant* checked

Deficit ..........................
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO IB 

Balance on hand J in  Mary 1. ISM
Receipts during year ..............
Transfer* from fund* . ..................

Total ......... .. ............................
Expended to warrant* checked . . . . . .

Balance .......................................
SCHOOL D ISTRICT NO II 

Balance on hand laauary I. ISM
Receipt* during year .............
Transfer* from Fund*

HUMPHREY
Is resident agent tor Lweetwator 

Marble Work*. Monumental work of 
ail kinds. Bee him for designs and

MONUMENTS.Notice.
I bare found tbe place lo buy 

my goods. Everything kept 
fresh and clean, your money’s 
worth of anything, when you buy 
s i tbe Talnce of Sweets

Total - .
Expended, warrant* checked

Balance ..........................................
SCHOOL D ISTRICT NO 12. 

Receipt* during year 
Transfer* from fund*

Total ........ ........ .•.. ■.
Deficit January 1. 1W  ...154 54
Expended. I  warrant* canceled 04S0

Balance ...........................................
SCHOOL D ISTRICT NO 11

Transfers to fund ......................
Expended. 1 warrant checked

Deficit..........  .................... .
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 14. 

Receipt* during year 
Tran afar* from fund*...........

Coal, Hay, Grain and FieldNotice tor Publication.

Homestead Applica'ion No. 3714. 
Department of the Interior, iAknd office 
at Itoawell, New Mexioo, February 
20. 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of hia intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that Mid proof 
will be mode before ▼. E. Lindsey. U. 
S. Commissioner at his office at Por
tals*, New Mexico, on April 7, 1906, 
vix;

William H. Frame, of Portales, New 
Mexioo, for the northwest quarter of 
aection 22, 12 *, r XI e.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of Mid land viz:

Edward W. Disks, Albert H. Lewis, 
Lee A. Hall and Galvin A. Jones, all 
of Portales, N. M.

How ard  L k l a x d , Register.

JOHN A. FAIRLY,

Insurance*
Notice For Publication.

Homestead Application No .7669.
Department of tbe Interior, I.and 

office at Roswell, New Mexico, Feb
ruary 20. 1906.

Notloe is hereby given that tbe fol- 
lewing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that Mid 
proof will be made before ▼. E. Lind
sey, the U. ft. Commissioner at his office 
in Portales N. M. on April 7, 1908, vix:

Thomas Bunn of Bethel, New Mex
ico for the southeast quarter of section 
1A, t 1 a, r 33 a.

He names tbe following witnesses fe 
prove hia continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of Mid land vix:

H. J. Farnham, of Bethel, N. M.. 
John S. Hushong, Joseph Tang and 
Herbert Buthong, all of Portales, New 
Mexico.

Howard Lbland, Register.

Agents for Celebrated Maitland Coal
Cbomfiioti t minetnl for Rheumatism 
Chat Drake, a mail carrier at Chap- 

iaville. Cora., says: ‘ ‘Chamberlain'* 
Pain Oalm lathe champion of si) lini
ments. 11m past year 1 was troubled 
a groat deal with rheumatism in my 
she wider. A fter trying several cures 
tbe storekeeper here recommended 
this remedy and it completely cured 
me.”  T here is no use of aoyooe suffer
ing from that painful ailment when 
this liniment era be obtained tor a 
small oom. One application gives 
prompt relief and iu  continued use tor 
a abort time will produce a |iermaoent 
cere For ante by Pearce A Dobbs.

Represents tbe strongest companies iq 
tbe world. Fire, Life, Bond and Ac
cident. Office with Hendrix A Reese,

We have tha largest and most complete stock of Grain and Coal of 
any houoe in Portales. We can and do undersell any house in the 
county. Come and see what we have; no trouble to show you and 
price our goods. Bring your Hides and Furs to us, we pay the 
highest cash prices. j\rc Light Saloon*

O. C. Johnson, Proprietor.
Total ...................

Expanded. 1 warrant checked . .........

Balance ............................. .............
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO IS.

Transferred from lands ..................
Eiftiiid , .. ..........

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS.

N, S. McGee & Company

STEW A R T & TURNER,KSTRAT FUND Notice for PuSlicstkm.
Homestead application No 47M 

Department of tbu Interior Land office 
at Roswell, Now Mexioo, February 30, 
1906. .

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-oamed settler has filed notice 
of hia intention to make final proof in 
support of hla claim, and that Mid proof 
will be made before W. E. Lindsey, the 
U. 8. Commissioner at his office in Par* 
talas, N. M., oa April 7, 1906, viz: 

Aloay Alford, of Portales, New Mex
ico tor the w{ swi section 17 and ai oaf 
•action 18, t. 2 a, r 36 a.

Be names tbe following witnesses to 
prove hia continue ua residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

John W. Puokelt, William C. Hairi-

Red Top Rye, H ill A Hill, Drii 
Springs, Atherton Rye and M 
Blossom whiskies.ROOSEVELT COUNTY

BROOM FACTORY
Logan Brothers.

Manufacture and Sell First-Class 
Brooms. Call or write for prices. 
Patronise Home Industry.

PORTAKB, K. M.

Budwetser sod SchUtz Beer,
Two Bottles for 25c.

LIVERY
W. Ey MILLER, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Forty years' exportawa ia watch m 
log. A ll kinds of “

Good Rigs, Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turn Outs, a Fins Funeral 
Cox. Call or 'phone when you need a team. *

koY**P B«sl—T. iresenting the Pacos Valley Immigration Company and the S. 
Callon Land and Immigration Company. Correspondence 90- 
ed. Long distance ’phone No. 18.

TBXJCO, NEW MEXICO,

3. B. Priddy bos ratumod from * .  
Louis, wbara ha bought tbo lorgaat 

i stock of Spring Drew Goods over 
, broujpit fo r  tours.

First-Class Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry, j w  
take, New Mexico, #pr


